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nALEUQUEEQUE MORNING JOUBNA
NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY.OCTOBER 11, 1911. By Mall 60 Cent a Month ; (.Ingle Cordce I 0H.THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR, VOL CXXXII, No. 11. ALBUQUERQUE, lty t arrh r, CO Out a Momlw
BIGGEST NOISE OF AVIATOR IISH TO
WHOLE CAMPAIGN IK HIS FIRST
.1 m..j,niiv was p.iili .l jtsalnM the pro-
posed II UK tldllli nt.
Today's election carried in ;i con-- i
tiie aiiiii.iin tor return,
measures started bv ;ov,rnor llirum
Johnson and the last I. NUiture w Inch
was ciciwiiclitiiitgly "ptovr.-xsiv- re-
publican."
Johnson's election and tin- cle. lion
of the leidslalino followed the adop-
tion bv the state ol a direct primary
law. C.ovcrnor Johnson slumped the
state II, advocix y ol ,bc l
..i,iv,., , ,,.
siitutioiial amendment.
One unique feature of the cam, mice
was the prominence which the quo
FLIGHTS TODAY
MAN SUFFRAG E
OEPEATED IN
CALIFORNIA
STATE DECLARES FOR
DIRECT LEGISLATION
Early Returns Indicate Adoption
of Recall Amendment Affect-
ing All Elective Officers In-
cluding Judiciary,
n Morula Journal gpwUI I.mmI Wire
San Francisco, Cal. Oct. 10. Re-
turns from today's, constitutional
amendments ctcettin received Up to
ll'.litj p. iu., confirm earlier Indica-
tions that' v. oman suffrage has been
tbieiiled and that the Initiative uitfl
icIVrcndnm and recall wtih h Includes
the Judiciary, have on the other hand
received a must emphatie endorse-
ment by the voters of the state. The
enlargement of the (lowers of the
state railroad commission also un-
doubtedly have curried, though by a
smaller majority.
The vote In favor of placing In the
hands of the electors the power ol
recalling Its public officials including
the Judges on the bench, whs some-wh-
amusing, even to the friends of
that proposed constitutional amend-
ment. San Francisco, which voted
two In one against woman suf-
frage, votes more than four to one In
favor of the recall, while the vote for
the Initiative and referendum was al-
most tqully as large.
With one-thir- d of the state heard
from, the vole stood;
For woman suffrage, 37,170;
against. 44,ti,1tl.
For the initiative and referendum.50,tri against, 17.J91.
For the recall, 5S.S97; against, 17,- -
not.
For in appointive railroad commis
sion, 39.k:'1; against, 2.334.
Tweniy-thre- e proposed amend-
ments to the constitution of the com-
monwealth were voted upon today.
Of these the three mentioned and theproposition to make the state rail-
road commission an appointive bodv
and empowering the legislature legal-all- y
to enlarge the powers of theboard, overshadowed in public inter-
est all the rest.
The. last named, according to the
early returns, had been carried.
Returns up lo 6 o'cloc k showed
votes for woman suffrage, withk,9x against. WUh the Initiative nnd
referendum oii the other hand, show-
ed a favorable vote of 10, SHI, with
but S.1U ngalnst, while the recall
notwithstanding the hitler 'fight made
against ll by leading republican
was favored with even morniinphlses, H.l'KO voles being recorded
In it1 favor and 3,4li7 against.
The railroad commission amend-
ments were favored by a vote of s, 1 70
for, and 4,iiS3 against.
Southern California was heavily
in lavor of granting suffrage lo wom-
en, probably by at least S.lltio. Hut In
San Francisco and other bay countier
a.l . i
ted t woman sullraue look I, uas
thought hcn the c.hiiimI-I- I stalledthat the recall, with til, tmhciiiv In.
vohicl and the initiative and ictcrcn-iliu-
would engross public attention.Hut the cijhusiaMii with whnri tbe
Women ot the state enteieil into the
campaign tor uliranc piacti, y
mad,, that question overshadow
else during the ,bsinu ,las.
returns I rem Ss4 out ot S.IJS pre-
cincts in California cive;
For suffrage. fi.:t:.; :i;iiint. S.aiix.For the initiative and icier, ndiiiii
HVM 0; i. gainst. 3,t I 0.
Jor Ihi ll.L'SO; against, 3.- - j
1 I
MAN 10 SUED
ROOSEVELTMAY
BE KAN E
Ida Von Clausscn Sent to Belle- -
vue Hospital For Observation
As to Mental Condition; De-
manded Million From Taft,
liter Mornlnf Junnutl ftperlal I.nuwI Wire I
Xcw York, net. Ill Mrs. Ida You
Clausseti, who once started a damage
suit for a million dollars ngalnst
Theodore lUiosevclt and others be-
cause of an alleged conspiracy to keep
her from being presented at the royal
court of Sweden, was sent to thepsychopathic ward of Hcllevue hospi-
tal today for five days' observation.
There, was a scene In the Tombs court
when Magistrate Herbert announced
Ills decision. Mrs. Von Clausscn ap-
peared In the supreme court yester-
day In her action for divorce from
Dr. William F. Ilonaii. Justice
Crcenbauin of the supreme court re-
ceived n tel. 'Brain Sunday, dated lit
Chicago, In which Mrs. Von Clausscn
said:
"Jusilce and liberty Is all I ask. If
foul play marks your decision, tlod
help you.'
. ,., .
Justice C.rei iihaum 4iliev ed that
the woman's telegram Indicated an
unsound mind and lie seit( Mrs. Claus
scn to the Tombs for examination.
lighters Seek to I 'll loin Police.
St. liiils. Mn,; Oct.'lO. Offlclalsof
the Mosart chili, who Were prevented
last night from staging a boxing bold
between "paekey" MeFaiiand and(rover Hayes, decided tonight to seek
further legal advicc before they ap-
plied for an Injunction lo restrain the
police. McFnrland left the city tills
n flernoou.
this c ounty herded his voters to the j
In otic precinct and Hun another; who)
SATURDAY NIGH T
ITT NT
Congressman Flood and W, C.
McDonald 1o Address People
of New Mexico On the Issues
of the Fight, .
TORCHLIGHT PARADE TO
BE FEATURE OF EVENT
HuAe Demonstration at Nifiht
to Follow Democratic Con-
vention Saturday Morning at
Elks Opera House,
Tho democratic state iuii-- "
pnlgn lo elect W. C. McDonald
governor of Xew .Mexico and lo
elect niso a setf clean men to
all the offices In the state will
op n In Alhuiucrqiie wi,n
Iwng on next Satureluy night, iuit
the demonstration In expected to
be tho biggest ever sceh In Atlni- -
quornue or Xew Mexico.
Jn the Xiitlonal dnarel Arm- -
ory, seating over 3,000 people,
Chairman Henry I. Flood of the
committee on territories of the
Cnlted States house of repre- -
sentatlves and Captain V. C.
Mi'lJonulil, of Carrlzoro, the peo- -
pie's candidate fur governor,
will address lhe i'oplo of Alhu- -
(iieriim and th visitors uiw'ra- -
hied from nil parts of the state
cm. the Issues of this campaign;
progress and ciecm government,
ugaliiNt the corrupt ring and the
rule of the bonnes.
Kvery oltiien of Albuquerque
and every patriotic New Mcxl- -
can in the Hint! should Join In
making ths the aro.ttest polltl- -
enl demonstration In the history
of . the city and stute.
t manJtnrr ruTx i xsk x
TO VHKi lIU MKfTllXO.
Mr. Flood nnd Mr. McDonuld will
bev eseoi ted from the Alvariulo hotel
t tho Armory by u big torchlight
imocessiou headed by the band. The
and progressive republi-
can are going to turn out en masse
ami the procession will bo one to be
loriK remembered In this city.
or the speakers, Mr. Flood Is out:
of the b ailing democrats of the coun-
try, an eloquent speaker' and he will
have something to say lo the people
of New Mexico that will be worth
hearing, Irrespective of the political
creed of the auditor. Mr. McDonald,"
whoso candidacy for the governorship
has aroused (tie greatest enthusiasm
among all friends of good nnd honest
government in Xew Mexico, has al-
ready proven that he is an able cam-
paigner, a convincting and telling
speaker, and there will be oilier
speakers on the program whose re-
marks will add to the Interest and
enthusiasm of the occasion.
Com em Ion In the Morning,
Tho democrats of the county of
lieimtilllo will holel their convention
for the nomination of county eiY'ieors
at the F.Iks' theater on Saturday
morning at III o'clock. At the same
time the .lodge and district attorney
for the Second Judicial district will be
nominated and a senator to go to the
legislature from the district compris-
ing the counties of Iiernalillo, Sando-
val and San Juan.
.Primaries Tomorrow.
Tile democratic primaries will be
held tomorrow, Thursday night, at
":"0 l. m.
BODIES OF TWO AUSTIN
VICTIMS RECOVERED
Austin, pa., Oct. 10. Two more
bodies recovered from the ruins of
the flooded community, today, makes
n tital of sixty-si- x deaths, the result
of the breaking of the Hnyless Pulp
"tid Paper company's dam on Sep-
tember 30.
The work of clearing up the ruins
was extended along the Honnernuhon-'iiln- g
valley between Austin and Cos-tell-
iThc Austin P.ellof association has
taken over the distribution of cloth-ing to (he needy, but practically
the entire town is being feld by the
commissary. Aside from the - 1 .200
workmen, about five hundred families
are being fed.
There In a lack of ambition among
the local business men
stores. One grocery was opened today
and Its stock, recovered from the
ruins, was soon sold out. No uttempl
Is being made to other
stores.
PACIFIC COAST FLEET
ORDERED STRENGTHENED
Washington, Oct. 10. Carrying outIts policy to create a large naval re-
serve on the pacific coast, the navydepartment yesterday placed the arm-
ored cruiser St. Louis In commission
as u reserve ship at the Puget Sound
navy ,ynrd.
The St, l.nul will have n crew of
about one-fourt- h or a fall complement
may easily be expanded Incase
of emergency. The men will keep the
ship in order and ready to said at a
moment's notice,
Vll'malely there will be from fourto six cruisers In reserve at the Brem-
erton navy arJ.
AT THE FAIR
Daring Birdman in Curtiss B-
iplane to Maneuver in Upper
Air Before Thousands of
People.
, ;i
FIVE MILE RELAY RACE
ANOTHER FEATURE TODAY
Middle of Week Sees Rapidly
Increasing Crowd at Thir-
tieth Carnival; Eastern New
Mexico Day Today, ,
Official Program For '. t
Today
Ootohor U, DM I.
I'jihlcin New Mciih l.T.
Mown town mornlnf.
10;0ti a. v. Nat Relss Csrnlv.il
on "Ulnclway," Central avenue,
between Sixth ml Seventh
streets.
10:1", a. m. Free gets on "C.Ud-wicy- ,"
Fair grounds afternoon.
U':00 Fairgrounds nd exhlhll
halls open.
I: (HI p. m. Hani-hall- .
lilS p. m. 2:24 pace, purse,
trioo.
3:30 p. m. Four and one-ha- lf
furlongs, running race.
8:45 p.- m. Hush Knsee, fancy
HhootlnB exhibition, represent-lie- ;
Kunhucton V. U. C. com- -
ptt-iy- " ' " ",. '.
S:0el p. m. Five ami one-hal- f
furlongs, running race. ;
l lf. p. in. FlrMl Might Curtiss
biplane. Aviator Charli'S ' K.
' Walsh.
3.30 p. m. Flv,. mil,, relay race
change every hall' lullii.
'4:H0 p. m. Indian rincs, j
4 .3U p. oml tllghl Curtis
blplaite, Aviator Charl V.
Walsh,
ltown town evening.
7:00 p. m. Free act "Maximum"
the high diving ' dou, First
Klre'eit and 'Central avenue.
7:.Ti p. m. (irand opening of
tho 'No' Heiss Carnival compa-
ny on "(lladwny, ' Central ave-
nue, between Sixth and
streets.
:30 p. m. Free Ret on "(Ibid,
way," "Chetiahr looplnn thci
loop, rhlliig the ilea Hi (basin.
10:30 p. in. Free act on "llad-way,- "
Mr. Matt (.lay, backward
somersault high dive from lad-
der 102 feet high, Into tank
containing: lour feet of water.
a
riitsT t ii wci: to skk.
AN A MHI. INK IN AtTIOV.
Today at Traction Park, as theprlv.e
real lire of the First Stales Fair, tin
people ol Albuque rque and visitors lit
lhe fair will for the first time) havo
the opportunity lo see one of Ameri-
ca's most skilled iieiial navigators,
Charles F. Walsh, perform iieiial evo"
lotions In one of the most famous of
airships, the Curtiss biplane). Seilooled
under tileiin II. Curtiss, whose name'
Is synonymous for daring and skill In
the upper air, Walsh Is ope ,of the
most expert livers hi lhe country and
the Ii I'M exhibition of bis skill to
bo given at Traction Park this after-
noon will iiniloubleelly pack the fair
grounds to ihelr fullest capacity.
The aviation exhibitions, which
r ni :i:K. and 4 .10, Will Include!
flights out over the city nnd back In-
to the lair grounds, the starting and
alighting of lhe bird man In bis inn-chi-
being the most Interesting part
of the performance.
It will be a tare chance for the peo-
ple of this section tu see first hand
the wonderful progress which ha
been made toward the ultimate coii-etue'-
ol the air; for Albuquerque Is
linn of the eoiiiiartalviiv small num-
ber of tow ns tills size which enjoy tho
privilege of aviation displays.
There are many oilier good things
Vti teiday's program which will make
it a winner and Insure big crowd;
particularly the exeillng five-mll- re-
lay race, always one of the most ex-
citing of the racing events, and the
Indian sports and races.
To. lay is "F.uttesrit Xew Mexico
Pity," dedicated to the people of that
enterprising nml populous and pro-
gressive portion of lhe new slate
whose mammoth exhibits of products
have gone far toward making the fair
a success. There are thousands t
v initio's lu re I reiui the towns alum;
the cutoff and In the Pecos valley,
ami they are adding considerably to
lhe sum tidal of business und enthu-
siasm.
ATTI'.NHWCI'. CltOWK OV
M'.l ()M) HAY OF 1(1(3 SHOW
The Fair ((rounds yesterday pre
si'iited a much livelier uppearsncS
than on the opening day. There eem
cd to be a greater determination
among the workers tn show Just hour
line the exhibits are, and arranges
them to sue h nilvanlaire ns to attract
greater attention. More exhibits ara
being sent in and brought In by every
train, and this fact seemed to spur
each exhibitor to do his utmost tea
uinkti thu heat ImnrcmiioD, Xhi
The Ring And The Pure
Ballot; A Monumental Joke.
Can He Do It?
In the tdiuclow of a corkM-rc- all l)
of slato ceutrnl wmiinltiow In i
thousand dollars was paid to Koy
Morse, of Fon (lit La'. Wis-- , t'1
used unlawfully, Hlaine said he read
an editorial in a new spaper 'at Apple-to-
Wis.
Two charges that money was' dis-
tributed unlawfully, first to voters- - In
Orant-count- and then to,yojer in
the entire state, Hlaine' said were
made upon Information given him
by 'Iv. H. Stevens and O. A. Kastman,
but no facts us to thti amount ' of
money were' obtained by the .wit-
ness. . ,
The witness said he did not know
of any democrats to whom Stephen-
son1 money' was paid. lie did not
know that the chance was true.
.His c harge that Stephenson money
was spctit to purchase the. editorial
support of newspapers,, ltlnlrtc said,
was based on information ' given him
by an editor at Lancaster, Wis., but
the 'Wit nous hud no faota that '. any
money was paid for such purpose.
' Hlalne's charge that Stephenson of-
fered lMcr Tllton of Neillsvile,.Wisl,
$500 to run for the assembly an1 If
elected to vote for Stephenson for
senator, was then read. Hlaine said
this charge was based upon what he
had read of political speeches by
democratic candidates.
DEATH DUEL TO END
THE STRIFE IN
IS
Travelers From Interior of Mex
ico Bring Word of Challenge
Worthy of Medieval Days,
fir Morning Journal Nrirrinl 1.nri Wire.)
Mexico City, Oct. lu. With the ob-ject of terminating the Insurrection in
the state of Chiapas, Kcllsurlo Hoinln-gue-
of Comltane, has challenged the
rebel leader, Juan Kspanosa Torres, to
a. duel, whose finish must be death,
according to a story of travel, rs ar-
riving from that state today, rind
which was published it) Kl Iler.ildo
this evening.
Homlnguez's proposition is that
Torres select one of two p(-- t its, leav-
ing the other for his adversary, one
of these weapons only to be loade'1.
The1 duelists are then to place 'their
pistols at the foreheads of earn other
and at a signal, fire. If Torres dies,
the capital Is to remain at Tuxtla
Oulterrez; If Uiunlngticz falls, It goes
to Kan Cristobal. This Is the chief
question at Issue In the trouble In
Chiapas.
OHIO COAL CARRYING
COMBINE TO DISSOLVE
Columbus, O., Oct. 10, The Hock-
ing Valley railroad has agreed to dis-
pose of its holdings to the Toledo and
Ohio Central railroad, the Sunday
Creek Coal company and other rail-
roads and coal rompanles and to
manage lis business In accordance
with the statutes hereafter.
The suit was originally brought in
December, 190.7, to oust (he Hocking
Valley railroad from its corporate
powers and franchises and then to
liquidate Its affairs on the grounds
that the company had sought n com-
plete monopoly of the Hocking Valley
coal fields.
ltecclvcr for Amusement Concern,
Chicago. Oct. 10. Howard Hews
was appointed receiver of the River-ai-
it Park Amusement company today
following sensational charges that
Paul W. Cooper, president, N. Valler-lu- s,
vice president and Walter John-
son, secreiary, had diverted the funds
of the company to their own person-
al use.
The company bus a capital rftock
of $100,000. '
, I will stand by liim." Juctuv. K,
cgas.)
CONSPIRACY TRIAL
AT LOS ANGELES
OPIJSTODAl
UNCERTAINTY SHROUDS
M'NAMARA PROCEEDINGS
Still Undecided Which of Bro
i thers Will Be Called Upon
.First to Face Jury For Whole
sale Murder Plot,
Ry Mnrnlnt JntriMl Hcm-iN- l Jim-- Wlre.l
Los Aligeles, Cal Oct. 10. Official
hnccrtnlnty surrounded tonitjht every
itoliit of Interest In the irlal of the
Me.amar:i brothers, except tho fact
that It will begin tomorrow. Whether
John J. McVej""!-- . secreiary of the
International association of bridge
and structural Iron works, will then
be placed on trial for murder in con-
nection with the Los Angeles Times
explosion of October 1. 1910, which
cost twenty-on- e lives, or bis brother,
.1. noes It. MiA'aniiiru, will luce trial
on Identical Indictments, was not
made officially known today, because
District Attorney John I). Frederick
wild the defense still hail the technic-
al right to have both men stand trial
together. Until the expressed prefer-
ence for separate trials is made,, a
certainty which probably will not be
before court opens at 10 a. m the
prosecution will not announce which
man It will try first. Tho popular be-
lief, and that of the defcwise Is Unit
James It. MeNamara will be selected.
However, Attorney Clarence H.
Darrow, chief of counsel for the de-
fense, sold tonight, no effort to de-
lay the beginning of tho case will be
made.
"We shall ask for a change of
Judge," said Mr. Harrow. "We expect
that It will be denied and then the
trial will go ahead."
The MeXamara. brothers, chatting
In the corridor of the Jail from which
could be seen the unfinished hall of
i cords, In which tho trial will be
held, apparently expected no delay.
' We've got to be ready," said John
J. Mi Xamara, "It doesn't make any
difference to us which Is tried first."
Uoth men, at the request of news-
paper men, were weighed and photo-
graphed today and Oeorge (iallagher,
the Jailer, checked their present
weights against those recorded when
they entered April 26, the Jail which
they have not left since. James ft.
MeXainurn, who then weighed 137
pounds, now weighs 142 and his
brother John, lias gone up from 206
to 217 pounds. John J. did the talking
for both, asking many questions on
his own account.
"What Is the sentiment about thl
case?" was the first one, specifying
different localities. Most of Ids other
fineries were about machinery for the
gathering and distributing of news,
w hich he seemed keenly Interested.
ItelN-llloi- i Kilo in Hankow Province.
Chung King, China, Oct. 10. Tho
revolutionary movement in Sze Chuen
province has not been entirely put
down. Rebels are still In possession
of four towns and the railway league
is paying for the protection of
churches In the affected area,
Hullooii Tcqteka I and at Valley Falls
Topekn, Kan., Oi l, 10. Tlie bal-
loon Topeka If., which left Topeka
at noon today with a party of five
cm board, lauded throe hours Inter
near Valley Falls, twenty-fiv- e miles
northeast of Topoku.
(If a man Is so crooked ho ran sianii
A. Mann's (.(atenient at mtlng
BRIBERY CHARGES
RE5T-0- FLIMSY
FOUNDATION
STEPHENSON INQUIRY
GETS DOWN TO BUSINESS
Man Who Brought Accusations
Against Senator' Compelled
to' Admit That They .Were
Based Largely On Hearsay,
(By Memlng .louraul Spe-cl- I.eSM-c- t H'lre.l
Milwaukee, Wis., Ont. 10 Charges
that United States Senator Isaac;
Stephenson, of Wisconsin, secured
his lection through bribery and
that he spent 1 107,793 corruptly to
Influence voters, were today put by
the United States senate Investigating
committee squarely up to John J.
Blaine, a stnte senator, woo brought
the charges.
As ft result Illaine admitted he hail
no Information personally known by
him to be true upon which to
his charges, lie admitted the
charges were basced largely. on news-
paper editorials, political speeches
and hearsay.
"And upon such InfornirxMon, you
were willing to make allegations
which might jeopaitlUu. the reputa-
tion of n United States senator and
which, If proven true, might send him
to the penitentiary is that true?"
asked Senator V. It. Jlcyburn, the
chairman,
To this question Illaine made no
answer other than that he thought
ho was performing a public duty by
having an investigation erf what he
sold wtis current report.
"Do you think it a public duty to
brlmr charges against a United States
senator without facts to stibsiantlatc
them?" asked Chairman llcybiiin.
'
"I thought so.'
ltlalno was on the witness stand
practically all day. It was he who
originally brought the charges In the
Wisconsin legislature, where two In-
vestigations were held, One resulting
favorably lo the senator and one ad-
versely.
Klalne's charges purporting to give
sixteen specific instances wherein the
Slaw had been violated, were that prior
to his nomination at tho primaries
in 1908, Senator Stephenosn corrupt-
ly spent $107,793 to encompass his
election. The first three of the charg-
es pertained lo the giving to E. A.
Kdinoiis, a campaign manager, "a
sum in excess of $10(1,000 and approx-
imating $150,000. It Wfla developed
that $107,793 was the correct
amount.
"How do yon know this money was
given to F.clmonds to commit bribery
and to accomplish other corrupt
ends?" Blaine was asked.
"I had K.dmonds word that he re-
ceived certain sums for campaign
purposes. The words "currnplliM and
bribing electors" were put Into to
meet the requirements of tho law
in making specific! charges In , such
Instances."
The charge that "In pursuance "of
his purposes and designs," Senator
Stephenson gave to IT. O. Keller, of
Sauk county, $300 corruptly and un-
lawfully to be used in Stephenson's
behalf, Pdaino declared, were based
on a letter he had received and that
was all he knew of It.
As basis for the charge tltnt "large
sums of money were paid to one Ham-brigh- t,
of Racine, Wis.." Iilalne cited
information given him by an editor of
a newspaper opposed to Senator
Stephenson. For his chur(je that one
Tho aggregation of bosses nnd chronic office seekers who have uiiirifi
honest elections for years an Impossibility In New Mexico are now running
Ihelr candidates for stale offices on a platform loudly declaring fur the
purity of tho ballot.'
There was never such a monumental and grisly Jolu; perpetrated vti the
people of Xcw Mexico.
The platform adopted by the bosses at Vcpis sns:
"ltecogni.ing that free and unlrainmeled suffrage is one of the strong-
est pillars of our social and political fabric, we pledge lhe republican can-
didates for the legislature to the enactment l appropriate legislation looking
to the preservation or the purity of lhe ballot and lo a free expression of
the popular will so framed, however, that In s practical operation no cHl.en
of this stale shall eve r be deprived of bis i ii;ht ol mill rage. We pledge our
candidates in the performaii, o of lhe duties proposed and in Ihelr conduct on
the subject of honesty and purity of elec lions to the prompt enactment of H il-
ly progressive legislation, Including B corrupt practices m l which shall pro-
vide every safeguard known (o modern legislation for the secrecy of the
ballot and the expression al the polls cd the Indcpendoni will of each indi-
vidual voter without any hampering requirement as to the; form of such ex-
pression which only lend to the advantage of what Is known as machine
polities and of the men who make n business I hereof,'1
Machine polities and those Who make n business thereof!
Could anything inoie accurately and swcephuly describe It. O. Hursum,
Francisco Huhbell, Solomon I,nnn. Miilaqtilus Martinez, and the other mem-
bers of the crowd that have handed out this hypnciillenl plnllotni () Hie
people?
Thero Is excruciating humor In such n declaration ol principle's from
tho men who have made stuffed hnilot boNcs, Intimidation, repeating, sheep
voting nnd election stealing a blot upon the government of New Mexico.
Mr. Voter, do you believe In such a declaration from the men who rely
upon the oppression and intimidation of lhe agitils ol the Hutch capllolists
In Colfax county to roll up republican majoilllcs In that counly?
Will you listen for a moment to Ibis Pee ksnlliian cam from the men
who have time and again counted more ballots fiom Valencia countv thnrJ
there were men. women, children and .sheep In the county? Will you swallow
this from the men who hold back the Valencia county vote unlll they re-
ceive word from headquarters as to how many voles must bo delivered?
What is your opinion of this platform, coming irom the men who have
driven voters from lhe pedis In San Miguel county, lu llm iiorihern oal
camps, In Sandoval inly and In It lo Aniba county by all kinds of sinister
threats because they would not vote for the republican machine candidal, s?
What do you think, good people, of u howl for "honest elections" Iron,
the discredited boss, who for years In
polls like uhi-e- and voice! them first
raised the assessments of the men who refused to vote right and who Is now
spending money tight and left In a despcrnte attempt to buy up enough vedes
lo put himself back In power In this county?
It is the men who are endeavoring to foist this rot on lite voters who
will steal the first state election by hook or i roik If possible; who will steal
it openly and arrogantly where they dare and cunningly and secretly where
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Modern Method
Ideas
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Ifca.lli I 111. Willi rti...nl. I, I,,., Ilt i ... I v , . . .. .
M'K!. ('.-- .Vn. (,-- ttu- - I'h,;,,,!. tt Oak and Maple Polished Flooringus th ( tii. t '.T v ,,n '.U'aU la
'Hitna.ii r I h H. Maftt.
. '..'i. f t 1 . T n .i
('-
- I -r. t . .I i.j !;.- - r
T'.f--r,- . .
, n ,. t,l
'.- - I ' I s . I ahott- -
"
.1 I . !n 1 a f.i tit.
A. i . f . j... v ..,-- ' r.
! it.. tMitlahit i'i.!i;..in..i
or..!, unit U. ! '.r., ht In ! I'-n- inU,f f.iiai ti, -- t At;r.t-f- .
r i.'i.. 4.
J' rd ; .ii
.t.if ,.r s,.i.-- r li.r Jj.mj anil in Tli. , t. J
..
. 1. i t. H.. In tr.-'t- , Muh.
Xatson.il v :! "ira, i !..r.t. il.at hr:i- - I u I !lK" '
1.1 nuiijt-- . l .ti. k , 11 t ' ' 1) Ikwmii ff,ntr.,"t a ' '
Miai at Iha nfl el Ihm wtnu,n, I ' f
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N 1st St
71 f AltiMM.'r. t artiacf l ii. mitta. ... ... . . . i i . t - ..J. Ii. o iti-- i;" "i" i tniN n.a-fc- , iiMri, ; v- - - i jii ic-- nt , a.- n. ."i,iii tsa fttrt la Ian, a. tni ,,, a ,
.i.ulr r.ll 10 lul J i.tiij u lM.au. lift.
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Vo cIi.iul for Dawson here.
In lh- - secniHl inning Nocs ScoredAlbuquerque Wins From Santa 'GLASSY EVENTS ID'
t n in,r m hp n :l Fel7 To 5Defeated TBftGK ATTRACT?SkJi way i u BIG CROWD
Maloy's
We will be closed
all day
Tomorrow!
Order Today For
Pass City Leads For First Money With Two Victories; Locals
in Second Place; This Afternoon's Double-Head- er May De-
cide Winner in the Baseball Tournament, Which is Proving
One of the Biggest Attractions of the New Mexico State
Fair; Umpire "Buck", Weaver to Start First uontest at
12:45; Big League Stars Make Fine Showing.
e lL
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Natfuual League.
ne opened the lireworks with a
i mal t I v I - ti center. KoillE sec
onj on tiears tUkTiflcr, snd ored
on KciilVrn smi;te to rlsbt. Kiild-- r
rn iut (r inn to steal.
In I
.i w sou's share f the sicoinl,
the parli.uoent 01 the nations lovk
place in the lield, 1'lair pulled out a
j double to P I I and scored mi Burn s
single in ,,. siimc territory. On rim
.lliKle.l to left, and reached second
on Bnindoin's i holcv i( ciittlnj; olf
Burns at third. This play showed
Rood noodle work for Chick. At this
lnt Chirk uncorked u wild pitch
;OWclls on fecond coini; home
iwticn Nues siiw that the ImII bad
! Kone too tar to recover in time to cut
j the man out at third. Kelyinit upon
the interpietatloii of the ground rule
: that had been In force the day be-
fore and presumably up to that mill- -
'
i In the bleachers to Bel the ball, ik
'tbi" lime Owens came in. The una- -
"
tutor who had been watching the
games knew of the mistake. Wiaver,
'jhowiver. refused to rescind his dt- -
I flsion, and niter some talk the tiaim
was renewed. In order to assure
that no more runs would be scored In
this inning. Chick struck out the next
two nun up. Two runs.
In Kl Paso's open.ng of the third
the men went out in a row, as wa
also the ease in Dawsons' half. The
Kl ro fielder a were going good.
The fourth Inning added the tiring
run to the score. Jackson Hied out,
but Tom Downey, the best tiall play-
er in the American association, poled
a triple to deep right. Kddle Noyes
slriu k out, but Dale Hear I'ound one
that lie liked through second, scor-
ing Downey. 'Welch poled u single
but Kelfler w iffed. Hue run.
Bruiuloin, who was now going like
a machine, had no much on the ball
I hat the next three men up for Daw
son went out in order. Clair tin'
lib... I.I. .. i I,'.. I rl.. I
Won. Lost. Fct.
.. S 52 tiStt
.. 2 t;i
.ui
.. Xii l ..1.12
. .
7 "3 .52'
.. 73 71 .51 1
.. Xa .434
.. 62 ! .41
..41 107
And Dawson Is
By El Paso 12 To 3
,hl. h hr knocked thiouRh Ford, liraham scoi-in- s and I'hi-I.i- Boinu to see
olid on the error. Joiu-- lilt Uy to let I
and was out. One run.
L. Smith hitlorlwo Pass, was s- -m.
hi. I l.v H ck
walked. Wicks as tryinn to
steal second. Smith scorinit on play
Koerner was robbed ft hit by sensa
tional d catch by o..,,
terrific liner. One run.
Sixth InniiiK Smith relieves Fabei
In bo. Fabt-- floinR to short. B. Smith
round his brother ror thiee-b.iKKe- r t
left. Kuni struck out. Lockhart
struck out. Salaz-i- r wtnt to first
when bit by Smith. Bailey struck
out. No runs.
Babe Weeks opened inning lor Al- -
liu(iirlMiie. Fold Rot sliiBb- - In renter.
L. Ainbrson struck out. Hubbard
walked. Faber potned up to Pt.clan
M,i Uas out. B. Parsons, battlni; for
.vlcCarlby. struck out. No runs,
Seventh llililHB Donovan hit to
,.,.,,.r ,,,r liases, (iraham hit
fl)1, three s;e ks, seorini- - iono.in.
I'hclan hit lor two basis, waring Cra- -
1Mm. jlim., scored Phel.m with
three-bagge- r to left. P.. .Smith si on d i
j,,,,M m, Kunr. laidj
,i,,wn i0 sci'ond and B Smith
Lock-- I
hart hit lo left for two bases, scoring
Uiinx. I iickliart was cauubt off sec
Standlm; of tin- - Tennis.
Won Lost. Pet.
F.I Taxi ... . . t 0 1.01UI
Albuquerque . . 1 .500
Daw son ... . . o .000
Santa Fe . . . 0 .000
Today's (.UlllO-- .
Kl Paso vs. Santa Fe.
Albuiueriue vi. Diiwson.
First Kame called at 11:4.1.
lbuiucrque 17; Smitu IV .V
Cloarly outcbissinR Santa Fn. Albu-iilerU- e
yesterday nfternoon defeated
the club reprcscnlinR that city Intm i
second of the series of the tail
tournanc nt. The score was 17 to 5
at the end of the seventh, at which
time the uuine was called by agree
ment. Albmiueniue, by Its playliiK)
yesterday, demonstrated that it will)
win seeoml money In any event, andj
may slill beat out Kl Paso lor Hie i
first prize. Tin- - h ri fi ic hilling of the
locals, coupb-- with woeful work on
the part of the Sant.i Ke outfielders.
made the aine a walk away. It re- -
uuireil three box artists to finish the
seven ItmliiK-- for Santa Fe, such stars ' 'wasl'"'1
of the Western league as Kllis anlol,t belw i en second und third
ond. Salazar struck out. Five runs.! '"s" ''' "I'
'" "'1' " "''
i w,iih iriirk out. D. Anderson I'" their portion of the filth that se- -
walked. Wicks poled
left, scoring D. Anderson and going to
third ou bad throw hi. Koerner out
on fly back of short. Wicks scoring on
llirow in. Ford hit single to lelt, anil
scored when 1. Anderson hit past
Jones along first base line tor two
bares. Hubbard hit fly to Junes and
was out. Three runs.
The box score;
SANTA FT..
All K II PO A K
.3 a 1 0 2.1
2 1 tl 2 0 0
1 I 1 t 1
3 M t 4 2 0
2 12 2 2 1
4 0 0 0 0
tl 0 5 0 0
2 0 0 r, 0
Si 0 1. I 1 1
I (1 0 1 0
1 II 0 0 0 0
i' 0 0 0 0.0
2J 5 0 20' ! 3
L. Smith, ss,
I). Anderson,
Wicks. 3rd .
Koerner, lb.
Kurd, 1'b.
1. Anderson, rf.
Nelson, c. . .
lluhhurd, c.
Faber, p rf., ss.
Kllis. p. . . .
McCal ty, if,
W. PlIIMOUM, if.
Total
Donovan out, hit by batted ball.
All B II I'll A
Donovan, If. 3 4 3 0 0
finihnin. 2b, . c. . 3 3 0 2
Phelan, 3h. 4 ' G 1 II
Jones, II) .. 1 3 I 7 0
Yw York .
Chicago . .
Pittsburg
Philadelphia,
St. l.ouis . . .
Cincinnati .
lirtHiklyii .
Kotdoii
Where They Play Today.
National League.
Frooklin at New York, two liiinics.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Itrooklyii 2: New York I.
Itroeklyn, Oct. 10. Prooklyn dos-
ed its 1S11 season at homo today with
a g victory vcr Now York.
The visitors scored thoir only rifn ill
tin- - tirst on a fielder's holee. a but tor
hit anil Murray's single, but wan
blanked by ISarger during; th. remain-in- n
innings. Maxwell had n Hhul out
ui to tho ninth when Hummel tripled
anil tied tho score on liarger'a single.
In the tenth Wheat .singled and came,
home with tho winning run on Smith's
long double.
Score IL H. K.
New York .. I'm flOO ikhi U I .1 2
lirooklyn .. out) uou oftl 12 10 0
HnUcrles: Maxwell and Wilson,
Hartley; Burner and F.rwin.
POST SEASON SERIES.
Athletics 3; 's 2.
Washington, Oct. 1. Philadelphia
pitchers worked in something like
their true form today and the All-Stu- rs
went down to defeat, the win-
ning run coming over in the ninth Inn-
ing with no one out, on Collin's single
and Baker's hard double to the right
field fence. Coombs pitched the first
four Innings and his base on balls to
balls to Milan rind dossier, coupled
with Chase's single and Davis" error,
(rave the All-Sta- their two runs.
Flank pitched three Innings, allowing
but one hit and Bender finished up
the game allowing but one hit.
The way the champions lilt Walter
Johnson, surprised the onlookers, as
he had all his well known speed and
control. Kddie Collins hit three singles
while Harry Davis ,.slainiud a fast
shoot over the right ""Id fence for a
home run. Sensational fielding plays
were made bv Chase and Elherfleld.
Scire K. H. K.
All Stars . 200 000 0002 3 3
Philadelphia. . 010 010 0013 10 4
Batteries: Johnson and Street;
Coombs, Blank, Bender and Lapp,
Thomas.
INTER-LEAGU- E SERIES.
Cincinnati I: Cleveland 0.
Cincinnati, (let. 10. Cincinnati, de-
feated Cleveland ill the first gamo of
the Inter-leagu- e series for the cham-
pionship of Ohio. Suggs oiitpitehed
landing, holding the American
leaguers safe all tUc way. Jackson and
Lnjnie, Cleveland's most powerful bat-
tlers, particularly were strong.
Score K.' H. E.
Cleveland .... null 000 0000 6 0
Cincinnati ... 200 01 1 OOx 4 9 0
Butteries:- islanding, Fulkcnbcry and
O'NIel; Suggs and ,Clnrkn.
COAST LEAGUE.
At Sacramento:
Scon ' p,. H. V..
San Franciscf Z 7 4
Sacramento 4 5 5
ilatlerles: Meikle and Carmen; Wil-
liams and Thomas.
At San Francisco:
Score B. II. V,.
Vernon 4 I 0
Oakland 5 6 2
Batteries: Braeketiridge and Brown;
Clrvgory and Mitze.
At Li in Angeles:
SVori It. II, B.
l'ortlaml 9 10 i!
Lis Angeles 3 10 1
Batteries: Koestncr und Lalonge;
Hall, Criger and Brooks.
OIL LAND SHAKKS,
ill Seven Lnkem Oil Field
'or sale, singly or in groups. Pltl lloss2IU
. tiolU. Plioiie 451).
Harness Events Especially In-
teresting With Some Good
Running Races to Add Variety
to Pi oa am.
Tin- races at the I'alr mound
wci,. cl.issy or a smalt oi-e-
llie pacing i.icis lMll.lv
mm, I. The i':U'i trot was will up in
class, and the running i ,u . s. witli the
locki vs In regular m .ulded i obe-
l to the occasion.
i lh.. result lor vesUrdav ci,
Pillow
lire lor ll Pace.
Fi.-- tor all p ace. piil,. $M'il
Drwev Dillon, I li st Hal Collin, siv- -
end: I ! .1 111 l 111 u Kod. Ibllll, li'n k
Kid, fourth. Time 2. in.
h nl Collins, li'i iielllh- -
lil'U Pell, Mi olid, Bin k Kilt Ihlrd:
Dm,. D'lhin, ninth. Ton.-Secon- t;i
henl Dew c Dilb irst.
II.. I Collins, sei mid. Km ki I ,. lloin
Bill. . XI Tine
2:22
Thilil heat - Dewey Dillon, l'iit:
Baioblini; Kcl. i;,nK Kid.
I bird : II. il I 'ollius. I lb Tim
Fourth heni Dewey Dillon, ;!l
ll.it I'ollliis, second : liaiid'liuu Bed.
Hind. Bocky Kid ' lb.
S'30 Trul.
The t llol, si. I'M- S.".i'l I. "Illtl
Ill llopal Dillon, first; Kmniel T., sec-mi-
iiHoola, Ibb'il: ile M., Iinuih.
F'rM hint - Kuiiuel T.. first; llooal
Dillon, seioiel third; Uc
M.. I lb. 'I line '32
Second heat llopal Dillon tl'st
Kllllliett T,, Seei, lid; Usui da, Ihinl;
I key M.. liMiith. Time 2:311 3- -
Thinl hcil-l- b. .:il Dillon, Hist,
Kii'inet T.. miniiil; lldv ,L, third.
Oso.il.-i-, loiiitb. Time 2:30,
heat llopal Dillon, first',
Osoota. second; Kii'inel T.. Ihiiil h- -
ey ,L, fourth. Time 2 2!l
The Biinnloi lliice.
Kh lis mil,, running race:
First, Tallow Dip: second. Valeiula;
llilrd, Siliado.
Seven elgllllis telle rnnnini: I
Spin, Hist; Wise Maiden, sec-
ond: Sea Greell, third.
Toilio'i l!a'" i:i'li-lei.- , 2:21 Pace:
I'lirxe S.'iOO.
Snip, b. in., sue, Mir nviiv; cnliteil
bv C, .1. Berunibiie of Montclair,
Colo.; 1'. J, Bergnnillhae, owner.
Bobclt S., b, g., sue, Jess C; d
by W. I., Triinbl,. of Auiin-quei-qu-
N. M.; W. I.. Trimble, owner.
.Midlolhlali. b. g.; eiilcred b I..
Trimble, of Albuiiiei'itic, N. M.;('bas,
( Insson, owner.
Gold Label, b. g., sire, obe I'lolt;
eilliled by Boy iieeves, C11I1011
Colo.: K. C. ,' I Igglns. owiicr.(In I lilDill, s. oi.. silc Dewe.v I'll
Ion: entered by B. C. Pcpiicisol I'lud-mil- l,
Colo.; B. C. Peppei's, ow Pel
Pawnee Bill. b. g.. sire. S nibolei r.
entered by W. T, Pltgh. of llnll.i,
Colo.; Ketini Pros , OW III'! ;4.
Noriiil purrieU, b. s., r tt I , Nl'l l li i
King, ciileiid1 hi It. I W lllieniK, ill
Denver, ti'o.;' B, I.. W.illl.nns., ow m-r- .
Doelor l''usse , e. g. ; - Ire, Boy.ll
Swelgclt; i nlereil by I'.d Wal'lici', ol
Buiklln, Kiin.;' Kd vVninir. owner.
Judgi' Lob.hll, b, s.; slir. K. M. B.:
entelcdiljy I'M Wni'iici1. of Bjieklin.
Kan.: I'd. W irner, 'ow ner.
Jim Mi Bi n n, e. s.; sire, Wulbie;
entered by .1, i Flixpa rick, of Pueblo.
Colo.; Frank I'ltzpa trick, owner.
Coinct, b. s.: lic. Walnut Boy; cub-r-
od by W. W. Brewer, of Cheyenne
Wells, Colo.; W. W. Brewer, owner.
Helen Wbllinnii, b. in., she, Inn
Hill; erili ieil by ,. II. t 'a i pi nler, o!Grcee, Colo.; ,l. II. Curpeiiler, own-
er. -
Sly Wnlniil, r. g, : sire, VS'alnii' Pov:
entered by Henry Mulliii", of Ala
hum. i .Colo.; Henry Mulllns, ow in
F.litili's lot' Buiinltig liaccs.
Oblivion, J. .1. Chirk, ow in r: eolo'-s-
black wlili gold I. Ill i. (r.hi. Iii:i.
Viileliela. Irwin Bios., o win is; col
ors gold ind red; weighl, le'.K
.Maniinv, Irwin Bros., owners: rnl- -
ors, gold ami fed; welght. H7.
Chan. Fox, A W. I.uri ne, ow'iier;
olors, yellow nud blin k ; .velghl, lUil.
Uuecn Lnwlnnds, v". J. I 'ill IK if.
owner: cobus. purple and i el low ;
weight, inn.
No. Bl. I In- - and Ooe-lln- ll l iirloiigv
I ill Ili V Slallol'd, G. I. I.iibllc, owii
cr: ctilin-s- . I i ll, w bite and blue:
Weight, I I 7.
Tallow Dip. P. V l ill
ors. purple; w elghl, 7
I ilbson, W, .1., I 'laiior .wner; .ol- -
or.-;-, purple n u, 1 low ;
Sn bado. .1. I lea l.v, m ni l i"i-.- .
blue itnd while; weight. I 7.
Unsle Dick, 'nek Padllla, ow.ie
colors, vi'lb.w nail bine: weighl, I I
Sen Gl'cell, Irwin Bios wn. 'S.,
colors, i d ami gold; wci;: I'l.
Coppels, Kill talgnr. ol', nei ; ci
bin,, and while; weight. I I
Bldi-i'- s I in- I lie-Mil- e Colin.
Kriiiili Monloya, Ir.
I isca r I lailley,
Ted Spa rr.
,Jcr.'illii Abeil.i.
Margarllo Plalero.
TEN GAMES REMAIN
ON BASEBALL SCHEDULE
The schedule of ball guinea ror Die
hnlnncc of Fair wok promise a.,
main exciting gniiicH as the fore pari
of the week. Win II the loui iiaineiit
closes on Siilutiliiy each team will
have nlaved each oilier leani I v. Ice,
Tills will afford ten games giving
more baseball for the fair Ibis veil'
than has ever before heen placed.
From the composition of the emwiljS
in the 'grandstand It can easily be
soon that baseball takes much mole
of the Interest of the visitors than
the racing.
The following const II utes the
schedule for lilt last three days ot
fair week:
Thumhiy Santa vs. I (a oii
Albuquerque vs. Kl Piim,
Friday Santa Fo s. Albuquerque
Kl Paso vs. Dawson,
,Siii iiribiy .Morning game: AH'1.
quiTquc vs. Sanla Fe.
Aflernonb Gaines; Kl Paso vs. San- -
In F'.
Dawson vs. Sanla
1 Two Days
1 a in y t 'idol ado Peaches.
Fine Larue Palilalias.
Fauns and Cooking A, 'pi'
Lar-j- Black Grape".
Head 1.. ttllce.
W hite I'.iultibir.
Gr.lllUel'ltes.
Toin.iti.es.
Green Beans.
A.J. MALOY
2111 Wc-- I Central eiinc.
pli..nc 72 ami 173. I
MONTEZUMA BALL TO
BE MOST BRILLIANT
EVENT IN ITS HISTORY
1. in .i. i . .in- viil iiibl o lis soelai
lame on Fibbiy nluhl on tin occasion
of the M.mli v.niiia bull, llie ey. lushe
and l.illllanl social lenlure of au-I- I
tin I lairs la the veals gone by. Title
year's ball will I"' large ly attended
by voclitv In. in Baton, Las Vegas,
Simla Fe. I'M Pas... Bosweii, Silver
Cits, I 'lolls ami olber cities in New
.Mexico, not to no u! ion Albniiuerqui
society, Which will be nut at least
"tun" lining, ,'l'lie AUaiado will la-
the iirlii' cf the tall and the deeora-lii'io- .,
llie mu.-l-c and the i ther feat-
ures wl'l be on bigger and more
ebibcrate scale than ever hefore.
iTb 'cls fi r the ball are now on
Mile.
Ten ISouinl Druu.
1 ievelaliii, O,, Oil, 10. Harry
I'l'ilea, of Chlcauo, liunnr bautniii
weight il'.i in inoii and Sam Keller,
KnulMi box.r. foiiiihl ten rounds to
u draw In re tinlgh. i '
Send Mini dolled I'nllies In
The Duke City Cleaners,
.".it u INI (iol ll AVE.
The nnisi on clean'tlg
li ii n t III Neii Mexico
OiiMile Order SolilHted. '
n m FRENCH FEMALE LLOA PILLS.
f tt lnr t MtiatHtfirith
HfVtl MM TO FAIL i a.it.t. or. ii l.ii ii piieeu i.. in i ,'..rini,B',) t iiii.i.i,
fi.r t;i ).., i.l ml It' tu.ui inni.u-- ' pi """f
))' ri'iirtcil. ftv Mi' r.c. If (iur lMittt it r (Ifiitif Ihim m'ii null hM'-i- it ,v
ONuro uroicAi. r,o., mo r. itcTrt, r
Safety Razor Blades
Re&harpcned Lc
"good New-- - Miit Sr Bttrw 21 10,000 tatiaurd custnmrri find CA-th-
blulct renliarpened by Keentil(?e Eire--
I' trie Prorfi givt beiter ijWWlfl ervi(etiiannevblile rfllIMwuiW Send mlilifM Inf conicnitiil
a I wtipprr r '- -
KEENEDCE CO. tTf! f" I
j VMkaihlluiibitfH Kernnltr BUr . C hic.fO iiifA.nl
or Lctic Voui BUOci wub m
i
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
i
We hnndlo all kind safety ranors.
I llloe I ion I 117 W. (cnlral
1 " 11
-- j
I W0
jk " "t
Tjf i Utf ,
M 1 li ,.411
i
WE ARE BAKING
ALL THE TIME
So If practice makes pcrfei t c
certainly have Die advantage of you
In that respect. Just try mime of our
bread, rolls, cakes and pies and Jmlgo
for yourself. We leave It to you if
you ciin bake all these things equal-
ly well. It's tho lusle Hint tells. Try
t ii li t taste today,
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
BALDRI D G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
RACE RESULTS.
KcmiIu til Uui:cl.
Laurel. Md.. Oct.- 10. The steeple-
chase, the second of the meeting, was
the feature of today's races. It was
captured h Hose Hampton, the 8 ti:
." favorite. Hamilton beat the favor
ite. Pliant, In tin- opening event and
Star of Jasaiuine nosed out Frog Legs
in the second event. .
Kirst race, six furlongs: Hamilton
Won; Pliant, second; Key, third. Time
1 : 1 5.
Second race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
lonns: Star .lasamlne won: Frog
Lcirs. second; Irish Town, third. Tinu
1:0s
Third race, steeplechase, tw o miles:
Boss Hampton won: Flack Hrhlgc,
second; The Speaker, third. Time.
S:1S.
Koiirth race, six furlongs: Martin
W. Littleton won: Sir John Johnson.
second; Kose Queen, third. Time,
1:13
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards:
Black Branch won: Dull Care, see
oml; Golden Castle, third. Time
1:41
Sixth race, mile and nil eighth han
dicap: Oakhurst won; Zeiiaph, sec-
ond; Bievite, third. Thai' 1;'3.
P.CMllts nt I olli-vil- lc.
Louisville, Ky Oct. lit. Heavy go-
ing marked the rai Ing nt Churchill
Downs tills afternoon. The handicap
six furlongs and fourth on the' rani,
proved an easy victory for UaleiKh 1'.
D.. with Hcttte Sue second am! House
Maid, heavily played in thin event,
third. On ui count of nuic.croun
scrati lies, the original third race
carded lor a mile, was declared off
ami a race of ,1 furlongs substl
tilled. Summary:
First race, six ' furlongs: Lucky
wish won; Bcaulil'ul, second; Madam
Phelps, third. Time 1:17
Second race, mile and a sixteenth;
Nancy Hutchinson won: Sam Barber,
second; Camel, third. Time 1:30
Third lace, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: (sub lor original third race,
carded for one mile, and declared oil
on account of scratches): Imprudent
won: Amoret, second; Jack Weaver,
third. Time 1 :09.
Fourth race, six furlongs: llnlclgh
P. D. won: Belli,. Sue, second; House
Maid, third. Time 1:15
Fifth race, six furlongs: Hose of
Jeddah won; Thiee Links, second;
Kettle Fiimol, third. Time 1:17.
Sixth race, one and n quarter miles:
Silver Knight won; Discontent, sec-
ond; Long Hand, third. Time 1:41.
Ucsulls n( SHikaiic.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. In. First
race, live furlongs: Caniarad.i won:
Ghnli, second: Kastman, third. Time,
1:04 4 1 ".
Second race, five furlongs: Fanuil
Won; tJnic-- Trip, second; Bio Pecos.
third. Time 1:03.
Third race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs, selling: Ben Stone won; (Jell-c-
second; Bell Clin', third. Time
1:10
Fourth race, six furlongs: Juil;;1-rii'iiders-
won; Lomond, second;
Tommy McGee. third. Time, 1:16
Fifth race, live and one-hal- f fur-Ba- ll
lotiKs: Klla won: Cllbcrt Kose,
second : Passeiiiier. third. Time 1:10.
Sixth race, mile, purse: Nettle
I Travcr won; Klectrowan, second,
Handy S.Uhcl, third. Time 1:47.
I.eviiiUtoii Baccs Postponed.
LexinKton, Ky Oct. 10. The trot-tl- n
races scheduled here today were
postponed on account .V rain. For tin
balance of the meeting all the pro-
grams will he doubled when It Is pos-
sible ot race.
LIVELY INTEREST II
WORLD SERIES
Supply of Tickets Exhausted
and One Hundred Thousand
Dollars Will Have to Be Re-
turned to Disappointed Fans.
(Hr Morning .liHirnul Special l.niM-- tVlrr l
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Shllie park
is rapidly being put in shapij lor Hip
first of the world's ' championship
haseball games to he played here
next Monday. Additional licliches and
desks were Installed und equipped
wllh telegraph wires to uceonimodate
the army ot visiting newspaper men,
while new fences were erected In the
(itilfield to prevent speelators from
overflowing the playing field.
Those in charge oT the press ap-
plications wiy (hat never hefore has
an Inter-leagu- e contest excited
much interest In all hccIIoiih of
and the demand has heen
o great that application for scores of
seats will have to ho refused.
The supply of available tickets
was quickly exhausted and It Is esti-
mated that more than 100,000 will
lie returned to senders.
Mcdlt V PLAN'S TO KI.sT
ins mux I'oit m; si lUt.t.Li;
New J'ork, Oct. 10. Kvidonlly
Manager Mcd'aw or the New York
Nationals thinks the most of his
stars need rest more than gruelling
practice for the world's series to open
here Saturday with Philadelphia. To-
day he put 1'Hlv four of Ills regulars
In 'the lino up against Brooklyn and
played one of lhcs Hnodgrass out
of his regular position the center
tiehler covering second hnse.
I.arv Doyle was not in uctlon, his
lay-of- f being due to the neeideni
which befell him yesterday, lint he is
expected to be In trim tomorrow.
Mcrkle, whose condition lias been
giving some concern, his trouble I
Ing a "Charley Horse." got into the
gamo uiglii, and cavorted in lively
ctyle around llie Initial sack.
'"Chief' Slvers, catcher, on whose
ability so much depends, Is reported
to be heneflllng gteatly by tho real
given him. Betting mi the series was
fairly active In the hotel district wlih
the odds ii bout even on the outcome,
K
0
0
1
0
Ii 2 2 It I o
4 0 II I 0 I)
....10 3 0 0 0
..,'.4 0 0 I I 1
3 1 0 0 0 0
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0
. . . 35 17 17 21 4 2
lings: It.'ll. K,
. 100 010 8 6 ' 5 . '
. 201 510 517 1 7 2
ler w men iookcii gisiu lor uiree. inn
tlrar was at the switch and saved
the day.
to,1" runs were recoriii-- ami imwsou
surprise no llliil llieie was no cnimcc
of the game coming off the Ice. Gow-a- ii
flied out to first, but Chick Braii-do-
received a little free transpor-
tation. Wllh one down Tommy
Smith, who poled a total of three
hits during the game, snaked the pill
for two. Bnindnm going to third.
Jack-so-n bunted and run down while
Perry was throwing to Burns. Here
BUI extracted the solidest piece ot
ivory seen for Mime time, without be-
ing Hour the first base sack, he threw
(0 home to catch Clilcn. Brandoni
was (tilled out, and a wrangle ensued
Immediately Ireeauso Jackson wa
not enllcd out at ilrst. During the
squabble Jackson Went to second ami
Twin my Smith came home, Perry
feeling Unit he could not iiifordr to
let Tom Downey hit tho hull pni'Mcil
him nnd labile Noyes found It
alter for Iwo bags, scoring
Jtfikson and Downey. Gear found
nun und N'oyes ,scored, and Welch
polej a double to center. Ducky Gow-at- t
found one for two uller Keiffer
htm received a pass, but was put out
trying 10 make third on It. Seven
runs was the, total of the old
during this spasm '
Cli'innions of Dawson knocked a
beautilul hit to the center field
fence for three bags, but died there,
Bra tub mi striking the iiexl three men
out In older.
In Kl l'asoa half nf the sixth.
Hniltlt reached first on a beaten mil
bliht, and scored on Jackson's dou-
ble- Downey went out trying lo
Jackson, but Noyes got a wallc,
.Bn'ltHon scored on Gear's single, but
Noyes was cut off at third, Two
ruiif.
Dawson Craig reached first on
Jackson's error. The sun had got-
ten low I'tnl llraiulom alter fielding
tin Infield lilt tossed lo fil'H but
the sun in the baseman's eyes was
too atroiig and the bull went by.
Miililletim tried lo knock the celling
I on, ill I Nujch brought it down. Clair
and Burns struck, out.
Nothing of note occurred In Kl
Paso's half of the second, for Daw-
son, however, a run was scored, I Bun.
(wens trlpplcd (o center, s
tried lo repeal, but Gear with a
piece of fielding.' brought
Down the fly, holding Owens. Petrv
struck out. Then Ambose hit for a
triple to center, scoring Owens. Cald-
well went out mi a high fly to Noyes.
I llie run.
In K Paso's si. HI of the eighth
lowiiey hit fur (wo and Noyes cum-- .
Ing up nmked II for three and the
game was enllcd on account of ihirk-Innln-
nesH without Mulshing the
Si'OTe';
,
Ki P vso.
All Ii PO
Urniili. r, 2 1
Jiicksmi, ,'i 2 4
NH I :i 1
NoV'f, e . 1 0 10
'!eur, cf ., I I 3
Welch," .lb 4 I I
Kieffcr, If. . 1
Gow an, rf :i II II
Brandoni, p :i II 0
Tola I .11 12 IS 21 II
DA WW iN.
All B PO A
Ambus, II I 0 1 0
Cnhlwel 4 0 i I
Crnlg, i'f 3 (I 0 I
Mlddlelon, 3 fl 2 II
Cl.ille, ss , 3 I I 2 0
Bums, lb 3 II I II 2
Owens, !!b
Clcniltiops,
Perry, p .
Total ... .2!! 7 21 10 'J
Score by Innlng-s- : , It. II. K.
Kl Paso ,. , .010 172 111 12 I li
Da wson , ... 020 000 Oil 372
Summary, Three-bas- e hits Dow.
ney, Cleininons, Ambus, Noyes. Two-bas- e
bits Noyes 2, Claire, Smith,
Jackson, Downey. Base on bslli off
Perry, 4. Struck out by perry, S:
Brandoni, 7. Lelt on bases Kl Paso,
7; Dawson, 6. Wild pitch Brandoni.
Double play Caldwell to Bums.
Hncrlflce hit Klefer,
Time 1:05.
I'mplre Weaver.
WIUlo nilendlnif trie Tnlr IliU weel
be-- sum to visit tlm Allmnucrcun
rlno Co., ivlierp tlici blugoM show ol
earrlnge, harness, no,, Is made
dally.
Faber licing knocked out of the' hex.
1 Smith finished the game for Santa
1 and had no better luck against the
Albuquerque, shiezers than did his
two predecessors. For the locals,
Bill Bailey of Texas league fame did
the twirling, nud aside from his ex- -
trem,, wlldness. pitched a good game. ,'
Bailey invariably steadied down with
men on bases, thus holding tlie rania
Fe club to low score. When It w is
seen mat AliJUtueriiie nau me game
safely cinched,N ltllbe Weeks relieved
Bailey anil pitched the sixth and sev-- L
enth innings. Sensational fielding h
s.iluxar ut short, 'with B. Smith's
catching, and the heavy clouting el
11. Smith, llraham, Phelan. I.ockart
Olid Tex Jones featured. The game
by Innings, Albuquerque butting first:
First Inning Donovan got n passl
to first. Oruhain laid down a limit
that sacrificed Donovan lo second, j
Phelan, next up, with two strikes on I
him, hit to right, scoring Donovan
ami circling the bases himself when
L, Anderson couldn't 'find the ball in
the mud. Tex Jones struck out, while
B. Smith was out, pitcher to first.
Two runs.
I-
- Smith walked, due to Ballets
wlldness. O. Anderson also got a passl
on four wide ones. Wicks, of slugger,
fame, waited them out mid walked,
filling the bagH with none down, t
Koerner, a Western leaguer, struck
out. Ford popped up a fly back of
first which Jones fielded, but L.
Smith scored on tho throw-i- n whin
B. Smith dropped the ball. The decis-
ion was close, however, and caised
eoiiHiderable protest on lht. part of
the ibuqueruue players. L. Ander
son let Wicks and B. Anderson die on
bases when he struck out. line run.
Second Inning Kuna strui k out.
Lockhui t lilt a single, between shoi t
and second. He stole second on flrt
hall pitched to Salazar, Nelson's throw-bein-
too low for I Smith to field
cleanly. Salazar sacrificed I.ockhart
tu third. Bailee pupped up lo Wicks
and was out. No runs.
Third Inning Donovan hit high fly I
to left field, which D. Anderson miss-
ed und hl failure to promptly field
llie ball allowed Donovan to go to
second. (iraham hit for two bases,
-i in mi.-- Donovan, neat out abunt anil tirahain scored when Koer-
ner threw wide pi Nelson at home.
Phelan stole second and went to thlril
on wild throw to second by Nelson.,
Jones walked and went to second. At1
this Juncture ruber relieved Kills in!
the box, McCarthy going to center in
place of Faber, anil Kills to (lie bench,
B. Smith went out on grounder In
Koernor, Jones and Phelan being
held on second nnu tnlrd. Kuux
struck out. With Lockhart next up,
Phelan stole home on Faber, sliding
under Nelson's lag. Jones advanced
tu third on the play. Uukhart hit
Infield fly which Faber dropped, al-
lowing Jones to score and enabling
Lockhart to reach firs't. Lockhart
stole second, Salazar went out pitcher
to Vlrst, Faber making fine one-han- d
catch of hot grounder. Four runs.
I). Anderson struck out. Wicks
walked. Koernor struck out. Wicks
stole second. Ford walked. L. Andef
son struck out. No runs.
Fourth Inning Faber issued Bui-le-
it pass. Donovan connected for
two bases, advancing Bailey to third.
walked, filling the Hacks.
Phelan then hit lor two bases, scoring
La ley and Donovan and sending (ira-
ham to third. Jones got to first on
Infield fly which Fort tumbled. Gra-
ham scored when B. Smith hit a liner
to first, Phelan going to third, Kutiss
hit high fly to left nnu Phelan scored
on the throw in. Loekluirl hit fly to
center, which McCarthy dropped, al-
lowing both Jones and Smith to tally,
Lockart going to second on the
throw in Salazar struck out. Five
runs.
Ilubbiird opened Santa Fe's half of
this Inning, hatting In place of Nelson,
whom he relieved behind the hut. 'li-
bit fly to Klin, and was out. Faber
struck out, McCarthy was next tip
and got to first when Salazar fumbled
grounder at short. Jones worked the
smothered ball trick on McCarthy and
It worked, he being caught asleep off
the base. No runs.
Fifth Inning Bailey struck out.
Donovan tvalVcd. Grahitm hit grns.i
cutter between '!rs and second, and
Donovan Interfered with ball, being
called out for trick. Graham stole
second while Plielan was looking
them over. Phelan then found one
B, Smith, c. .
Knits'., rf
t.ockhart, if.
Salazar, ss. ,
Bailey, p.
Weeks, p. . . .
Total
Score I.y
Sun tu Fe . . ,
Albuquerque
Summary:
Three-bas- e nits B. Smitl,, ('ira-
ham, Jones. Two-bas- e hltr Dono-
van, 3: Graham, Phelan, 3; Lockhart,
2; L. Smith, B. Smith. Home run
Plielan. Base 'on balls, off Kills 2;
Faber, 3; Bailey, 7: Weeks, Struck
out By Kills, 2: Faber, 3; Smith
Bailey, S; Heekr, 2. Left on bases-Sa-nta
Fe, 7; Albuquerque, 7. Pissed
hall Smith, 1. Hit by pitcher Sat-ni- '.
Stolen bases Wicks, Graham,
Plielan, 2: Lockhart, 2. Time 2: in.
Cmpirc - Weaver, lilts - nil' Kills.' 5
111 two iniilnxs; o, Faber, j in thiee
lnnlng.; off Bailey, I In five ti n
I I, I'ASO WIN'S I IB M
dawson's ti:sTi:itx I.LAGl I'.liS
The Mipi-r- pitching of Cluck Bran-('om- ,
backed up by sonic fine fielding,
and spli nillil hitting on the pari of
the K j'.isti Irani, won I ho second
game of the day, and the scoot) d
straight vlcti ty for the Pass City
boy.-i-. Tin' game lasted I u( little
more than secen bullous and was
marked by eonsldi ruble crabhlm 1)V-
both teams, Ihc poor decisions, of the,
umpire being largely responsible. Ten
prcelniifi mlnulrs, In the shank or the
evening were wasted, because of n
heated debate between tile unipll' -
and lh" players of both teams, over
an Interpretation of the ground
rules. This disgusted the grandstand.
Another talkfest was attempted by
tlie Dawson bunch when Burns, play-in- g
first, pulled off a boiiehead l.l.,
lining Jackson get lo second on an
Inllclil hit, which had been cleanly
fielded. Burns In bis Anxiety to cut
off tyii'clc Brandoin coming In home
failed to get on tint first base be-
fore throwing the ball, Chick was
called out. at home but Jackson went
to second and Tommy Smith, (lie sec
olid bnsemim of the Kl Paso hunch
scored. The entire game should be
entltu-- In baseball history as Keif-fer'- s
slide ror life, or the history of
tlie captured goat. It was In vnr.i
fart a history of the capturing of the
gnat of one Perry, pitcher for the
Dawvon niiners. who was reputed to
be tlie burning up kid from the Went-cr- n
League. If Perry Is that kbl,
Bubo Wccg bus a show with Pueblo,
In lht- - burning up business.
The game opem-- In good shape, Kl
Paso going out one, two, three oil
flies. Dawson came hack and would
have scored hut for the sensational
catch of Hurley Kellfer In left field,
lie made a hard run In on Middle-ton'- s
fly, catching It on his shoe-Strin-
he was going so strung, hoiv.
hit, thut he fell In the mud ami
rolled over twice, He, however, held
on l'i the ball and came up out of
the bog with the pel I ft in his hand.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
TJie Kanen'i New Mexico Corpora-
tion Lawi, Rulet and Form, oompll- -
1 to date.
A useful guide for corporation
attorneyg and englneera. Tou
need no other. It hat everything In
one book.
Poet yourself. Avoid exponetve
rristakee.
a.11 Territorial lawa on ALL clataet
Oi Corporation; Banking, Building
and Loan, Benevolent, industrial, Ir-
rigation, .Insuranre, Mercantile. Min-ing, ltnliroads, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only com-!e- te New MexlctCorporation, Irrigation ant MInlniCode published.
Complete Form and Rule foidrawing and tiling all kinds ofpapers; references, foot-not-
s, etc. Territorial lrrt-Batlo- n
Rules and Forms.
L'nltea States Lawa which apply teNew Mexico: Cnrey Act, Irrigation.
Mining, Itallroads, Taxes; Hu'e and
For-n- a for sec'ji'Bg U, 8, Rightsl:ihts of Way. etc.
Uneful with or without statehood.
1 vol., (36 pages, buckram binding
r. P. aou If. n. M
The CELEBRATED ASKEW SADDLES
See our huddle and harness before nil buy.
Leather und findings.
THOS. F. KELEHER,
40S Went Central
fry a Journal Want Ad, Results
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JED MEN DEGLARE'MAYORS TELL EACH Grand Montezuma Parade On
Thursday To Be Brilliant And
Imposing Pageant With
Frank Mora. The primaries will t
held a the house of Ftlemeno Mora.
The precinct is entit'ed to i delegates.
Prtcimt No. 11. rajarito: Judiie:
Dolores Munix. The primaries will be
held at the house of Dolores Munix.
The precinct is entitled to 4 delegate.
Precinct No. 13. Old Albuquerque:
Judge. Manuel Springer. The prima
Address. Legal Matters of Interest
to the rndemkrrs. Isaac Uarth,
Address, Prof. O. A. Henouard.
Adjournment at noon till S o'clock
for lunrn.
Address. Prof. C. A Renouard.
Koun.l TSble topen discussion, for
member if the profession.)
mm rcct I nTurn tunron
U 1 II I-
-
II I II t 1 1 1I UIHIUll ULUI
New .Mexico hmttnlmiBg Sjtisti.-- .
uga:e. president board of em- -Five Big Divisions balmera.TROUBLESEVER HELD Keireation during the eveninj.
.
DOC E GRANTEDBig Chiefs Elected, B
Grand Opera
Concert
TONIGHT
In the Phono-
graph Dep't.
3rd Floor
First Convention cf Heads of
New Mexico Cities Results in
Rescue to Amend the
Three Bands, City Departments, Fraternal Orders, Military Or-
ganizations, Railroad Displays, Manufacturers. Retail Men's
and Wholesalers, Exhibits and Fancy Floats Without Number
to Make Annual Procession a Record Breaker in Albuquer-
que; Line of March and Organization of the Parade.
MRS.MARGUEZ
cfce Mixed and Albuquerque
Decided On As Site For Next
EncapmeM cf the Erases.
ries wilj be held at the county court
house. The precinct is entitled to
13
Precinct No. 14. San Ignacio:
Judge. Teodoro Garcia. The primarie
will be held at the house of Teodoro
Garcia. The precinct Is entitled to 1delegates.
Precinct No. II. La Tijera: Judge,
Carlos Griego. The primaries will be
held at the house of Carlos Gnego.
The precinct is entitled to 3 delegates.
Precinct No. 13. Kan Antonito:
Judge, Tersio Lu. ero. The primaries
will be held at the house of Tersio
Lucero. The precinct is entitled to
1 delegates.
Precinct No. IS, Atrico- - J"df
Jose Savedro y J&ramillo. The prima-
ries will be held at the house of Hi-lar- io
Chaves. The precinct is en-
titled to 3 delegates.
Precinct No. 34. Chililli: Judge.
Francisco Maldonado. The primaries
will b held at the house of Fran-
cisco Mal.lonado. The precinct Is en-
titled to Z delegates.
Precinct No. 3i, Los Duranes:
All arrangements ure now practi- -hiWith the rlM t'on .'f the
tai:y complete for the grand Monte
Fourth Ihii-ht- n.
American JLumier company.
Manufacturers'
Fifth IhiUion.
Atchison. Topeka and Santa
Hiina pan.de, the bige"t Sectacleof
Fair week which is to be held in this
Wife Wins Decree On Ground
of Non Support; Domgs in
the District and ths Jusiice
Courts.
Fe
!!; ln that tlo liu.i- h.s eome
h. ti th.. mioiira of tilt- - arou niin
iri.l ititth of N.'H Mt iiui jihould unite
i r tr.- p.irjM,. of a rewwion
.f thr I. 'Rifi.i I ion aovennna the mu-ii- iii.i":,.' uhnh biHg are us Inland
urnoit'sf ietory as the) ar? n arre,
r - roovelted in Allinn'ieriim. veMer-d.- .
4 i .invention of Uie maor of
a. vrl of ,V ytfXb nV niut import- -
city tomorrow. Thursday mormon
starting at H o'clock. Col. John
lU.rrad.iile, the veteran grand mar-
shal without whom no fair parad-woul- d
be a iuc-w- . will axain offici-
ate in that capacity, which assure
that the lug spectacle will be well
managed and organized.
The following Is the makeup of the
liund.
Atchison. Topt-k- a and Santa Ft
marching column.
Atchison. Topeka and Sinta Fe firedepartment.
Atchiw.n. Topeka and Santa Fedisplay flouts.
Judge Antonio Jose Garcia. The priii. t eitie. The runvnt.uu will
o i r tttdnv
Carmeliu Garcia de Marquei was
yesterday granted a decree of abso-
lute divorce from her husband. Juan
Marquez. on the grounds of abandon
maries will be held at the house of
Antonio Jose Garcia. The precinct Is
nil imilii r i hief n .! 11 net, a ?i
tuh-md- t. !ne tnrri. the Greet .umi il
if New M.-x- o, Iii'iimifj rlT of
Itat M n. c!o-- .. h ii !li.
mtmtvfi t ii biswi .; '. de. !ir- ice
lest !.r,t.uul sU'ri rur lieLi.
rque. tn law.r'i stamping
ground ff tin- - brave was de. died
n the i- ur ut th rovt ! --
W ow.
Tin-- t i!'owir.g great chiefs were
! ted.
Cleat Mciitm. f. D, Huff Santa
llita, Kfru! HDinr wnsamore, Charles
I. keppcVr, Albuquerque; greatjunior iigm,r, William II .Muilanc
Carlshod. great prophet. A. K. Knit-U-
'on: rM i bi.-- of record.
Thomas E. Rlotiiclt. Ktiowles; grcui
keeper of wampum, W tJ. WocrmT.
lartsbail: great rpn sentatlve, I.e.m
entitled to 4 delegates. Tlio llwtly Major March
Precinct No. 12. Albuquerque:ment and The actionwas filed on August 9 last, the plain Ilotfe
tiff setting out in her petition that Vkttar OrclicHt ra
The are hciriu held In the
i oiiiii. rt inl lu ti. K.dioM'.iu: Ibeot en-o- f
the nieetlni! by Mityor John W.
Kld.-- of thia eit. mho Vteliomed hi
fellow in.yr to Allniiiieriue, dl- -
'iKii'n w..s had on wveral nup.. riant
in. to.iK s. Mayor ('ran ford of t'lo-ii.- x
told of Ira .ulmuiiMrathe
hiih he attributed rhlefly to the
iinniiifiictory Ida goierning
muni. ii lui.K.
Mityor Kldt-- arouned no end of din- -
tiwon hen he touched on the all- -
THsttan and Isolde "Isolde- -
Ixve-Ietitl-i" Wagner
Mme. J.tliaiina Gaib-k- L
Assistant marshals rr herebv as-
signed to their divisions:
Assistant Marshals C. O. Cushman.Major M. Stern: First division.
Assistant Marshals Col. Seller. W.C. Learnard. Loui Guiles; Second di-
vision.
Assistant Marshal Ed Hanes. Ma-jor R. Perry. M. L-- Schutt: Third
dsi Ision.
Assistant Marshals Loul 11. Inglee.
Julius Staab: Fourth division.
Assistant Marshals W. A. George.
J. M. Sutherland: Fifth division.
Marshals Assigned will see 'hattheir divisions are ready to marchpromptly at U a m.
By order: J. BORRADAILE.
LYMAN PUTNEY. Marthal.
Aide.
I. Oodchaux, Demlng; great unn;i'
Jwff - Turner, Santa lilt: ureal
J Miirtlui Medley Kioto
Victor Light 0H-r- a Curnimuy.
J Pagliaccl ITid'tgne
s Leoncavallo
Antonio Seoul
inlhnn,, R. I" Hughes, Iimf nic
Judge. J. F. Sulzer. The primaries
will be h'd at the office of W. M.
McClellana. Justice of the peace. Theprecinct U entitled to 27 delegates.
Precinct No. 26. Albuquerque:
Judge, D. II. Boatright. The primar-
ies will be held at republican head-
quarters on West Gold avenue, be-
tween south First and outh Second
street. Th precinct is entitled to 32delegates. W. H. GILLEVR'ATER.
Chairman.
Attest: A. E. WALKER,
Secretary.
ATNACIO MONTOYA.
Assistant Secretary.
Two tellers shall be appointed, who.
together with the Judge herein ap-
pointed, shall receive and canvass the
vote cast.
A list of the delegates elected In
the various precinct shall be filed
with A. E. Walker, secretary, or
Atnaclo Montoya, assistant secre-
tary, on or before 0 o'clock a. m.,Saturday, October 14th, 1911.
guard of the forest. Jam English,
the couple were married in January.I0. and that she was abandoned onMay 9. mo.
The suit for $554 of Miss C. P.
Crane against Matthew Howell oc-
cupied the attention of the district
court all day yesterday. This case w asbrought because of an alleged wrong-
ful discharge of the plaintiff from the
employ of the defendant.
In Justice Romero' precinct court
in Old Town V. G. Catalano vvabound over to keep the peace In the
sum of $400. It was testified at thehearing yesterday afternoon that Cat-
alano on Sunday aiternoon took oc-
casion to threaten the life of NickDelagama. He was arrested on the
complaint of Delagama on Monday
and bound over yesterday.
AVIATOR WALSH REACHES
ALBUQUERQUE LAST NIGHT
Iigtira: guard of th vlcoam, Btev
p . rude and line of inarch'
t.rao.l Para ib'. To IV Held Th an-
ils J. October IS. at il. A. M.The column will form on West
Central avenue, head tit column at
F.lKhth street.
First Division Form on West Cen-
tral, right at Eighth street.
Srcond Division Form on West
Central in rear of the first division,
right at F.leventh street.
Third Division Form on North
F.leventh atreet, right resting at Cen-
tral avenue.
Fourth Division Form on Twelfth
street, right resting at Central avenue.
Fifth Division Form on West Cop-
per, right at Central avenue Junction.
Line of Marefi.
From place of formation, east on
Central avenue to First street, south
on First street to Cold avenue, west on
Gold avenue to Fifth street, north to
Central avenue, east on Central to
First, south on i"lrst after passing
Hold avenue the second time divis-
ion will be dismissed.
Ilwi DUMon.
City police.
Marshal and aides.
State City band.
National Guard of New Mexico.
Woodmen of World, uniform rank.
Major D. K. Phillips, commanding.
Hoy Scouts.
City file department. Chief Klien
Ledger. Dawson.
Finance committe John MoUen
backer and I. W. Plerc of Alnuquer
quo and William Alunhein of Daw
on.
Judiciary commute L. I.. Ood-eha-
Deming; Ed Moulton. Rant
Important pavinx law, ulihh Juat
now
.ire tdamed for preventing the
paitng of aeveral rifle tn the- n
Mute, heiaone of the varied construc-
tion plured on them. The mayors
prewnt heartily airree.i ith Mayor
Klder that thi partHuiar municipal
tntnte needed prompt remedylnn at
the first aeioion of the state legisla-
ture.
The law rnverning the car of the
poor and so k who broom public
charge mUo discUKaed. Mayor
Klder Ited ho th n
Benevolent Society of Albuquerque
iia taking tare of this class of
nt a cost or $;5 to $300
monthly, of w hh h sum but t50 a
month waa cotilrihuted by the city.
The mayors unanimously decided
that the proper way to proceed was
to appoint proper coiinniltees to draft
the laws needed, for presentation to
the legidiatur when it meet at San-
ta f the flrxt of the yenr.
Mayor J. J. Shuler of Ilaton. who
aa prevented from attending th
conientlon by sickness, tent an
e of 22T words,
which was read. Mayor Arthur Sells-ma- n
of Santa Fe sent nies- -
JiUllo Lack
lTince's Orchestra.
"Good Bye, Sweet Day ....
Tliaxter-Vanna- li
Janet Kjhih.it
'Some of Tlies Da)'.' ....
- Brook
Llis. Stevenson anil Columbia
Quartet.
A.'lu "Celeste Alda" . . Verdi
l.nrico Caru-o- .
tilt: Ir. If. M. Seller. Knowles.
Great Board of Appeals 8. D.
Bwop. Deming; Harvey M. Shield.
Dawson: W. I. Shaw, Alamogordo.
II) committee W. O. Wood.
Iai Yogas: J. K. Wilson. Albuquer-
que; Kim Allen. Stint Kit.
All chler were raised to their l
tl mump and after remark-an-
long talks by Kre.it chief, the
meeting adjourned. The report
nhowed more numbers and more
wampum In the belt than ever be-
fore and tin Red Men are all rnthiis-lastl-
over the ripert for the year.
Automobile and motorcycles Illum-
inated parade will form at City Park
t p. tn.. under direction of M.
Nash. Loul Ilfeld and Dr. L G. Rice.
I J tie of March.Eat on Central avenue to Second
street, south on Second to Gold ave-
nue, east on Gold to First, north onFirst to Central, west on Central toEighth, north on Eighth to Copper,
wet on Copper to Central.
Immediately following the automo-
bile parade will he illuminated floats
01 er the line of march as outlined for
automobile. All floats taking part In
the morning: parade are requested to
take part In the evening parade ofilluminated floats.
J. BORRADAILE. Marshal.
Parade Committee:
GEO. P. LEARNARD.
W. A. GEORGE
A. 11. I.. 'KEN,
T. N. I.I.VVILE.
W. ,M KING
H El "BEN PERRY,
M. L. SCHUTT.
Aviator Charle F. Walsh, who is
to show New Mexicans what ran bedone with an airship of the Curtispattern, arrived In Albuquerque last
night on Santa Fe train No. 8 from
the east. Mr. Walsh came to Albu-querque from Iowa.
His aeroplane was shipped on train
No. 7 and arrived in this city some
hour before the aviator. It came In
a number of packing crtaes bound
with canvas and as brought to Albu-querque by the Wells Fargo Express
company.
As soon a It was known that theflying machine was actually In Albu-nuerq-
large crowd gathered ot
the station and curiously Inspected
the packages: Some of the less timor- -
commanding.
Mayor and city council.
Second Dltblnn,
T. Dsiidson hose display.
Retail Merchants' dtspiay.
Wholesale Merchants' display.
Fancy floats.
Third Hlil-lo- n.
Nat Weiss Carnival band.
Nat Itelss Carnival company.
Overland Auto company.
J. S. Huston's A u dome company.
PROSPERITY
will meet you half way if you
your energle u
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cure. nd you remain cured,
we know, and you will If you try It
Conceded th greatest kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit Fayvood Hot
Springs first. lnc yoa will event
ually go there
Larea modern hotel. Perfect cli-
mate. Booklet.
T. C. McDermott. The Uajwottd."
Fajrwood. .V. M.
aane. totclng his view and expressing
regret ut his Inability tu bs present.H TKOPT E Mayor Kl.ler lust night in discussUm You arc cordially
invited.
the llrt meeting of the mayors was
enthusiastic about It and eapeclsllr
io over the plans agreed on for the
revision of the state laws affecting
the em eminent and minagement ofELKS TDHIGH T
niutinip.iittn.a. , DESPERATE EFFORTFUNERALOIREGTORS
' ous writing their names on the cali-Jva- s
sheets of the wings oY the
; wlngg of the machine. One package
I containing the bamboo used in th
j framework was mistaken by a crowd
lc ranee Kale triers Itrrvntl nil
this Mii'U ai tlic lliii)iiciqiie Cam-ag- e
to. Iton'l fall tn -lt the More
while In the city. llicu cienlng vsiosemvaTO REALIZE ONSix Candidales to Be Initiated
and Visiting Brotheis Are Ex-
pected to' Attend Gathering
in Force,
BANOUtT ATTHE
ALVARAOO
oi in, io:iower ot isaak Walton for
the pit-ce- s of a giant fi.shing rod.' i
The valuable aircraft I being jeal-
ously guard d by a special guard w ho
closely watches every approaching
ciiCKm spectator. The mechanism is
such that it must be carefully looked
over, any Imle damage to the craft
might endanger the life of the bird-ma- n.
99tTYPEWRITERINDIGESTION ID
ASICKSTOMACH
RELIEVED
Nodler, Alias Ryan, Shipped Im Opening Session of Annual
Convention Featured By En-
joyable Social Affair; First
Day's Program Interesting.
migration Bureau Machine
From Domingo and Tiied to
Steal It Second Time.
The reMr m"lltii; nf tbe All'u-yucr-
liide nf Klk tnnight l
t l t. . into h Isiif .itiulr, n
Mirt df rf pttnn to the athe rlty In full i, hti.ther I'.lka trirr
artuiig imrm .f tti. m.ite. i.ml t)t
are pUnnlnit ri iinl.m of th,. K"od
old aort. There will lip am ( .hi.Iu!,U!
to be Initiated Into the order hixI the
usual refr nhn.inl ami uood time.Sr.sary Friitih Sti.rta wuiit the
to nil iho hro'hcr, to
ii urvent a poxuMo ami It Ii
Si..:ied that they Hill nil 1.,- - there.
Did You Ever
STOP TO THINK
That the Excess Price
You pay for a case of Eastern Beer does not represent any
superiority of quality?
It only represents the price you pay for freight on
the water it contains.
We use chemically pure artesian water upon which
there is no freight to pa- y- WHY PAY FREIGHT?
Glorietta Beer can be had at the saving.
No Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gas,
Headache or Other Stomach
Misery Five Minutes After
Taking a Little Diapepsin.
Call Fpr Republican Primaries
and County Convention.
Under and by direction of the Ber-
nalillo county central committee, pre-
cinct primarie are hereby tailed to
be held In the various precincts on
Friday. October 1 3th. mil, at thehour and place hereinafter rmmed.
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the county convention to be held
at the Armory hall In the city ofAlbuquerque at l'J o'clock a. m. onSatjrduy. the 14th day of October,III. for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various county
offices and electing delegates to theJudiciary and joint senatorial con-
vention.
Every' republican In each precinct
who is qualified to vote at the elec-
tion, called for November 7th, 1S11,
shall be a qualified voter at theseprimaries.
The basis of precinct representa-
tion In the courjty convention is onedelegate for each twenty Cn) votes,
or major fraction thereof, cast for
the republican candidate for delegate
to congress at the hurt general elec-
tion.
The primaries In precincts No. ",
10. 2:. 2J and 34 will be open at 9
o'clock a. m. The primaries in pre- -
Requisition paper are beln issued
for th return by the state nf Colo-r.id- .i
to til.- state of New Mexi. o of
G W. Nodler. alia John W, Hyun.
the enterprising individual who broke
intii the oft Ices of the New Mexku
Imimgr itton Bureau In the I'omm-r- -
I.' I ciul. build ni: and a bat rated
therelroin one tn-- Underwood type-
writer on last Thursday night. The
man will be prosecuted to the limit
for Ills offense, whhh was a peculi-ari- v
nervv deal all the .cay through.
11 ha been learned, that Nodlei
ti 'k the train from here to Domingo
st.iiinti probably on Friday morning
and sh.pped 'he typewriter by
iroiii Domingo to pueblo, Colo.
Take your sour oufcrof. order stom
After a day largely deleted to the
stated program, the member attend-ing the sixth annual convention of
the New Mexn ) Funeral Directors'
and Kmbalmera' association, at i'J
o'clock last evening sat down to an
e'atmritte banquet at the Alvarad"
hotel. The members were seated at
one king table, whuh had been beau-
tifully decorated with cut Power byIves, th florist. In compliment to
the visiting member of the associa-
tion. Those attending the banquet
lnrlude-- Prof a. Renouard of
New York: G C. Berro of Farming-ton- :
A. J. Bu. k of Alamogordo; Clark
Dlllev of Roswell; C. T. French of
T A. Johnscn of La Ve-gas: M. H Koch of Tucumcarl: W. G.
ach or niavbe vim rail It !ii(liir..t:..n
Tul'' KiiIio j Kciuedy i. lo, lixI ae.
Hon. Atk. J VI. Kreei'inn y. ' J
h.d aever r:ia of kidney trouble,
nnd rould not woik, nd my raae
. iii. d hop. !. one birae botll off"''i' KidiKV K.inely tilted me,
and I f ave never been IxohurcJ aime.
1 alnn rwnmmcnj It."
J. II. O ll .lly.
Djspepsla, Gastrin r Catarrh oi
Stoma. h; It doenu t matter takeyour stomach trouble ilht with vonto jour Pharmacist and ask him' to
open a case of Pane Duu.et.- -
n and let yoq eat one n Trl- -
ftllcle ami sett if n 111.1.. ri. ,i...,.,. Co.
Phones 57-5- 8.
Southwestern Brewery & Ice
Albuquerque, New Mexico
there la left any trace of jour former 'rrh ' ',"''1" " the maDitaery. 1 bine around to the I'nderw ood Type
The cire.t name for your trouble I wn"'r ''' " "d offered It for sale
OIL I M IXH'VriOMS.
Miav, In k hii MkoH Oil ImiiiIiInIiii. tor nh: dimly or In troupeI'ltt Uo-i- .. Jltl V. ,d. IMiiHif I Ml. la Food Fermentatio- n- f..o,i ,n.rin- I "'a!uig that it had been left to himtwo months itrevloio. bv his belovedl he Digestive organ beiome weak,thre lack of gastric Juice: your
food is only half digested, and voubecom,. atfe.-t.-- with loss of appetite,piisaite an, fullness lifter eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping
in howela, tenderness In the pit of
cin ts os. 2. 3, 4. . t. i. 11, 14, IS
and ti will be open at 2 o'clock p. m. i
atomai h, bad ta-t- e in mouth consti
pation, pain n bmbs. sleeplessness.
of San Marcial; J. A. Mahonev
of Deming; E J. Neer of Portales; t.E. Pollock ( f Silver City: C. V. Steed
of Clovi: f. c. Strong of Cm-ce- s;
R. M Thome of Carlsbad: J. JVinot of Silver City; A. E. Wilke ofClayton: A. A. Hine of Estaniia: J.W. Peak of El Paso; C. A. Rising ofSanta Fe. and H. Kolar of Carmcnx,Yesterday's sessions which were
held both morning and afternoon,
were called to order at 10 o'clock byFirst Vice President R. M. Thome,
who presided because of the absencefrom the city of F. H. Strong, presi-dent of the association. After invo-
cation by Rev. c. O. Beck man, M. E.
Hickey extended the members of the
association a welcome to the cttv on
ttehslf of Mavor Elder who was un-b!- e
to be present, being In attend-
ance upon the convention of mat or.lark Dtl'ey of Rrswell made the re.
father ww had unfortunately pass-i- d
anav aft.-- owning the machine 4
tear The t'mierwood mn immecll-ati-i- v
saw that the machine wasjust ,,ut of the factory and l.egan to
make inquiries, telling the man to
all again later. When N'.'dler again
showed up. he was told to call In anhour or o and the Underwood man.
putting a messenger boy on his trail
to keep track of him, stepped out to
not fy the police to arrest Nodler.
While the agent was out of hi office
.N',d!er doubled on his trail, sneaked
into tie office and veas attempting
to make a second getaway with the
machine when the police arrived. He
u t m,,e iaile.l and will lie broueht
ine primaries in precincts .os I..Vand 13 will be open at J o'clock p. m.
The primaries in precincts lj and'
2 will be open at ":30 o clock p. m.
The primarie In all precincts will
remain open until the business of
the orimariea has been completed. I
The precinct Judge, the place at'
!'ch hinir of gas. biliousness, sickheadache, nervousness, dliirfness or
many other similar symptom.
Start Off Right in the New State
and Get Your Mill Work at
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.40 1-- 421 N. Third St
Largest Planing Mill In th. Southwest. New and Modern Machin-ery, costing 120.000. operated with electric motor.We manufacture
If your appetite Is fickle and nutti-
ng tempts vo'i. or you belch gas, or
f vi-i- i f..,. bloated after eating, or
Auction Sale
of
Business Property
Friday, October 13,
at 10 a. m.
veur f i be like a lump of lead onyour stom.u h, you can make up your
I'lind thHt nt the bottom cf all this
there is but one lauae fermentation
wnich me primaries of the differentprecincts shall be held and the num-ber of delegates each precinct is en-
titled to are as follows:
Precinct No. 1, San Jose: Judge,
T. Felipe Arniie. The primary will
be held at the hall of Gecrge A.h. k h- -r for trialm l.-- ; :.hiJProve to lours. If In five minute spouse for the visitors. The address. make. 1 ne precinct is entitled to 4or the president was then rea.L lt"(ict.that tour at.immli l.s good a amHist th re i nothing really wrung.
St.qi this f. rmanetatlitn and be.-i-
THOUSANDS TOOK IN
SHOWS LAST NIGHT
ON THE GLADWAY
ni., ,:lr proiession ne placed I v. . ,upon higher plane and outlined the , 1 rec,"ft Rto- - Jlla,; k
or the association for the corn- - K ,1 Tnp Primaries wij being veur held at the house of Eotlanlo Chaves
Mouldings
Sash
Doors
Frames
Store FixturesOffice Fixtures
Mission FurnitureStairs
'ii-i'- b.iT '...ii want without fear of
fm i or misery.
A'n .,i ir.sT.ir.t relief is waiting for
' 1' l ni.relv a matt.r of how
"ton 'mi tike si little Diapepsin.
precinct is enimea to delegatesThe feature of the business .session.. Precinct No. 3. Alameda: Judge 'f the rtav v.ere valuable addresses i. s n. tv, e...
Interior finish, and anything for a Building Architectural detail
work a .peclalty. We do high grade work. We have kiln driedlumber. In your order and you win nni ... - .... i.h
I'
u 1 .
That the second day's crowd" to the
state !.ur were almost double those
. n the opening .lav, was evidenced?t night by the thousands who faii-i- vp... ked the G'.itdwac to take In Nat
i
.1
iL. I'
I !
i
trul ii
..(
H....I. !
It
t a i
MM.)
. e. I . . , . f.lli.. ie. W 11be held at the school house. The pre-- i
cimt i entltleC" to 2 delegates.
Precinct No. 4. Ranches de Aibu- -querque: Judge. Salvedor M. Garcia, j
The primaries will be held at the!
school house. The precinct is en- -'
titled to 3 delegates.
Precinct No. 4, Harelas: Judge. Je- - '
su M. Sanche. The nrimane will
rv Prof. ( v. Renouard of NewYork., a celebrated embalming ex-pert
The report
..f the committee on
credential an, I the reports of the
s rvtarv an.j treasurer for the pastyear were submitted during the af-
ternoon -- s;n. following which
f- r membership were rc- -
H I .t r r D. V. S. vet.rinarv
in. graduate rbicago Vetertieirv
. p., opened a hnpltal niul
at mrrer ..t North F'rst ard
uette. phon.
" XV1IILTIIIIB IIMt. outside world. Our Motto; Big Business; Small Profit.. ffi.
M a r
M
...(it j -- Mi'.r to c . i r o 1 ..us. ompris-ni- ;
ll. , Phone No. 8.
WM. F. OHLRAU, Manager
ins t.;g street fair and carnival.
IjtM r.igiit's throngs ahow thai the
i'v l tilled with visitors from eit-r-!'. t an and hamlet in New M'lliJ.liadtodAi') atlerdance at Tract! HI
l'.irlt is expected to break all previous-
en e.l. ttie
being a.lmi
following new members ; ue held at the office of the Justice of
'e.l to mcmherphin- r n ,.a th np.,-in,.- i i
.:i.. .
IU
u .e. '! Ii
for I'.o
!'
Do j.m own a ear? If you do, he
sore to ee those new An to H.ibe atlite V.buiiucrque Carriage Co. Notli-lu- g
cUc like ilieui In tins luwn.
- e ..... . ..v ,...,v..,, tuiaivu luJ W Peak. Kl Paso; C. A. Rising. 4 rteieeare.
1 le re. it. ivttiar. t'retin.t .o. s. I.os radians: JudgeF. A St ever,t'arritoio
'. .Mi.i.
i (.
r. i i. -
iiai'.i
I ..
u. illR.:non Padilla. The primarie
il(oc
to loiv
.laers ,,, ,ne asaotiatlon ror the Ite liebl at the home of Ramon
v,..,r will be ele,-te- j tomor- - dilla. The precinct is entitled to 3
n'"- - j delegates.
i.nUanrr.e!,'."i"Tm,hrf 111 ,","'-- ! Precinct No. 7. San Antonio: Judge.
", '','"" 1'Z """"'IVen.eslao Griego. The primaries willtocay n. .on.orrow. The c.nen-jb- e held at th house of Vivian GarciaHon m l ,! .e tomorrow nmbt. I v Soiio.r Th. ...... in. . 1. n.,.la ..
e jr.'. oi.l, -- in. e tde flights of Aviator
strikebreakers xirlke. X .Walsh ill his Curtis biplane will beC itiai'... in. ii t Im. Twtntv- - lb- gf.at.-s- t attrattmn ever presentedtn . -- p. . ,! on ,1 m ni the lib. ' 'he Southwest. An airship that will
rural tiiCnt shops walked llv. 'lh a man who can fli It. In
.ntt t'.i.igh! Leiause they said Ih-v- J he added ofterln". There will be no
v not s.Us'oii with Uie i ondltioii j i"1 erase in the prl. e of ndiiussinn to
i.tid.-- whuh thev tad to work j'he tatr grounds because of this
I rs '
' " " " . night trains brought upward
p. o! nt o', 'u r
n.: . Iiik In. . '
'Ihil. eii!. l I
in. flmr ) , In from
pert.
t M
" Hi'- -
v. i; Hid low of lialllin was ral'.il.s a....
Popular Priced Millinery
Our display of the best In Fall .Millinery one of the l.rgrM wel.ave exer msde. Sjsecial attention has N-e- Bhm to a line of natty
Ktres-- t Hats at pojiular price, fr air Week.
Set? our .Now Line of Puff ami Suit. h,-s- .
IV1RS. HANKS
home th.s on the liiniteii by. pr met No. 8. Los Griego- - Judean a.M.br t at C.allup lust mtht inijusto Gutierrei. The primarie wiltE. Le Roy Yott
-- ....
,,neni were ngiieu nea j .. field at the store of Justo Gutier- -
......a re .ngine sirncK a nuggy in rex. The precinct is entitled to 3J.
f ttte or six hii'id'.'d visitors, extra
..aches being all.ohi'il to the Pet oa
V si'n tr .in oter the cut-of- f. The
'irgi st numbrr of listtors i am (rntii
astern New Mexb o to make t.nlat
wriitti s their tlat. the bug.si one of
the I nr. The It.ctis from the north
tilm brought ol ita-.tot- from
northern and northeastern New Mtx- -
o me. were reiurning nome. ilelecatcs.The pr.tnm for today, which be. pr in. t No. . Ram ho de Atrl.Violin.
Studio
Harmony
room II
and
Bar- -
M. SOLLIE,
Auctioneer
Teacher of
Coi.ntrrpoUit.
nett RiJg,
Trt IJT
s eis at s in!,,,! this morning. fol-.- Judge. PolUarpio Armljo. Thf
I primarie w ill be held at the house c' jAddress disinfection of the ur ler-- i poib arpio Armljo. Th precinct Istakers pers..n in Infei tion or .. 1 entitled to 4 delegate.
,?!-- b d. -- ..,. Df. F. ut U Vcr.ti'-- I Pre.-lnt- t l' FsioScsi- - j3jieP. O. IWx Ifll riKHHf km 120 South Fourth .5t.
()
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DESPEMTE ATTACK UNITED STATES CI clean pots and pans with
U UGON TRIPOLI IS GOLD DUST
FOR WORLDREPULSED
battleships sav the Turkish gsrrlson
made little resistance.
As the boats with the binding pat-
ties n eared the niiore they were re-
ceived t'.v hall of bullets. Without
wailing for the hoals to land, soUitr
and sailors alike leaped into the sea.
answered the fire of the enemy and
then charged with lwiou.ts driving
the Turks them, (it fleers ot
the battleships also ay the losses at
Tripoli Included evcn Kuroe.iiis.
most of them perishing ; ihe vieruinn
consulate and tnre than cue hundred
natives.
Tl ltKIS.ll MI IHI'Kn I K
London. Oct. 10. The Morning
Post s Tripoli despatch, dated Oetobei
10. repot ts that the Turkish army un-
der Mtinhlr Pasha Is In a pitiabje Hate
trom lack of provisions and water and
that Munhir Pnsh has opened nego-
tiations with the Italian commandant.
The Chronicle's Constantinople cor-
respondent says that no Turkish sol-
diers will be allowed to pass throuah
Germs of decay accumulate on oft-use- d pots
and pans, and ordinary soap and water only
clean off the surface.
TURKS DRIVEN BACK
BY ITALIAN ARTILLERY
This is Opinion of Secietary
Wilson Who Declares Solu-
tion of High Priced Problem
Rests With Beet Grower.
wm, 1
mum I
PiOEB
H Absolutely Pure ml
W, Economizes Butter, Floor,
yfi Eggs; makes the food more al
h i appetizing and wholesome J
fta The only Baking Powder made E
W from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar If
Roman Government bends a
Strong Expedition to Rem
force Garrison and Restore Hi Morning Journal
Kpn-ln-l l fiJ Vt Ir 1Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. !. That
th American public can forever deOrder On Captured Island, liver itself irom the peril of high
F.gvpt and that Bulgaria and Rou-man-
have decided on a general
A run on the branch bank
of Rome In Constantinople has result-
ed in the withdrawal ot many mlllloiis
Gc!d Dust docs tho work and does it right.
It digs deep after germs, cleans like a new whistle
and leaves your pots and pans as new, as bright
as the day they were new and sanitarily, safe.
Gold Dust docs this work in Just half the time
required by soap or any other cleanser. Does it
better, too. rrn-- -
sugar prices Is the opinion ot Secre
IBy Morning Journal 8pUI W Ire 1 tary Wilson of the department of ag-
riculture, who says the remedy lies Inof dollars.Tripoli, Oct. 10. 1 ne iuim
do not Intend to abandon Tripo the production of morP sugar. Hens"TlKklMI ltKr'l.n I. mmli to the Italians wltnoui lunnrr i sens that the production of beet su
slstanee. For several days horsemen TIIKY .(' I iii'.ut uMalta. Oct. 10. The Italian de gar In America Is Increasing at a re
markable rate owing to the protlt tohave been reconnoiterlng in the vicin- -tv i.f ihe Italian nutnosts. Several stroyer Hurra, wnicn urnwuescorting the steamer Assy the farmer and the Increasing demand
for the finished product..times at night they have been discov
ered bv the searchlights of tne war-
ships and then shells drove them
ria, carrying many lurklsn refugees
from Tripoli, lert port this morning.
She was permitted to take only suf
Secretary Wilson Is here attending
the National Dairy show, where he
GOIQ DUSt cleans every-
thing like magic.spoke today.ficient water to carry her to Syracuse.
"The American farmer can nils-- 'ine Italian consul objected to tne enough sugar to supply the world, foraction of the Hriiisn aumormes, con
even now Colorado, California and
Wisconsin are raising great crops,'' hetending that as the
Horea was escort-
ing a steamer filled with passengers,
who were liable to mutiny and seize
the ship, she could not be considered
said.
Do not use so.p, naphtha, bors.
soda, ammonia er kerosene with
Cold Dust. Cold Dust has
all desirable rlcaming qualities
in a perfectly harinloas aud last-
ing form.
Secretary Wilson has been experi-
menting with a seed which he hopes
will be so perfected that there thall be
but one germinating point per seed,
thus eliminating the labor of thinning
"l$t tht COLD DUST TWINS
do your work,"
back Into the hills.
About one o'clock this morning
about three thousand Turkish troops
with field guns, were discovered ad-
vancing in two columns with the
evident Intention of recapturing the
town. A large body of natives mar. r.
ed with the troops, and presented a
formidable array. The Italian com-
mander, however, had an Intimation
that such an attack probably would
be made and his men were prepared.
The Italian guns were well plied
and the Turks were met with a heavy
artillery and rifle fire, to which they
replied with equal energy. It was
moonlight and the fleet turned the
searchlights on the contending forces,
whpn ih emrncement was at its
SUP, ROCK AGENCY
NOT DESTROYED
BY FLOODS
:
New Mexico, were officially denied to-
day when communication was estab-
lished at that point, as was also the
report of the destruction of the build-
ings there.
The buildings, however, are said to
lie damaged to the extent of $50,000.
The- Indian Mission school, maintain-
ed by the Methodist church, near
Farnilnston, N. M., is wrecked. The
only authenticated loss of life, occur-
red there, a ranchman name Rice,
having been drowned when he re-
turned to the building after assisting
In the rescue of pupils and teachers.
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicafia
fJtsr; ? Fairy Soap (tin oval cake)
us being employed lor a wariiKe pur-
pose, and should therefore, have free
use of a neutral port.
The refugees, who were permitted
to land, will take the next steamer
for Constantinople. They complained
bitterly of 111 treatment at the hands
of 1 tails ns. saying thnt they had not
been supplied with sufficient food or
water.
A second Italian meanier with K0
Turks, their wives and families, de-
ported from Tripoli, arrived here this
afternoon. Many of the refugees' will
return to Tripoli on steamers which
are now leaving daily.
an
the crop, as the present seed has irom
one to five germinating points.
, Medicine That Ulvrn Confidence.
Is Koley'g Honey and Tar Com-
pound, Mrs. T, J, Adams, 622 North
Kansas avenue, Columbus, Kns.,
writes: "For a number of years my
children have been subject to coughs
and colds, go I kept It In the house all
the time." Refuse substitutes.
J. H. O'Rlelly.
Tor Murder.helcht the battleships and cruisers Hoy HeldAshevllle, N. C
BEATTIE LAWYERS TO
PETITION FOR NEW TRIAL
Oct. 10. Ch.irgodJoined in with small butteries, direct
with the murder of hising the shells to cover t tne uauan
front and flank.
More than an hour the firing on
shore was continuous, but about 2
$4,600 worth of French and Willow
plumes now being displayed by Ferg-
uson, the Fourth street milliner.
PRESilfllSITS
BRITISH FORMALLY
DKCLAIti: NKITHAUTYo'clock It slackened ana the vonej
ceased. The 'Turks retired, but in
good order, although It Is reported
they suffered heavy loss.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 10 Winlred
Powell. Hritlsh consul at Philadelphia
was notified today that Great Ilrltaln
Richmond, Vu., Oct. 10. The work
of preparing the petition asking the
Virginia supremu court of appeulsfol
new trial for Henry Clay Hciiltle.
Jr., convicted of having murdered his
wli, began today and will be ready
for submission to lire court when it
convenes November H.
EARLY REPORTS FROM
SAN JUAN EXAGGERATED
Property Loss Runs Well Into
Millions But So Far As Known
Only One Person Perished in
Raging Waters,
has formally declared her neutralityAnother body of Turks irien to turntho Italian eastern flank, but without
sister, Mur, Ernest Webb, 15, tonight
was placed in Jail a week after the
alleged commission of the crime at
bis parents' home. Mr. and Mrs.
George Webb, the parents, are In the
custody of a deputy sheriff at New
Found, charged with being accessor
ies before and after the fact.
Such a comprehensive display of
French and Willow plumes has never
before been seen In Albuquerque. See
our windows. Ferguson, South
Fourth street.
r ry a Journal Want Ad, Results
success. Tho Italian casualties were In the Itallan-Turk- o war.
TllltlCK Tl HR1S1I VI.SSLLKV YARD slight.
Negro Lynched Tor
Greenville, S. C. Oct. 10. Willis
Jackson, a 17 year-old negro, who
assaulted an eleven-year-ol- d white
girl at Hones Patch today, was bung-
ed to a telephone pole by one foot and
bis body shot to pieces by a mob. The
lynching took place at 11:25 o'clock
tonight.
Following a chase extending over
one hundred miles, a mob overpower-
ed the sheriff nud his deputies, six
miles north of Greenville.
The fleet pursued the retreating
Turks with a heavy shell fire until 6 SI' Mi HY ITALIANS Turkey Red Winter Seed Wheat:
etra choice, large seed: a bin cropo'clock this morning.The looting by Arabs, wtucii occur-iftu- i
th tifimliiirdment ami the per. .raM seed, nil soils for fulllawns. K . ftt; 212-S- I W
I cm I avenue. Plume Hi.
London, Oct. 10. A despatch to a
London news agency, from Pcra, says
the Turkish torpedo boats Tokat,
Hamld A bad, Alpagul and Antullla,
while returning from the Ionian sea,
were surprised by an Italian squadron
near Myttlono, October !i. A smart en-
gagement followed and three torpedo
boats were aoveruly damaged and
sank. The fourth .escaped by hoisting
Varies Monotony of Long Trip
By Sail Across Puget Sound
to See the U. S Battleship
Oregon,
..
k A
B.T Morning Journal Special T.enwd Wlre.l
Denver, Colo., Oct, 10. With the
today of communica-
tion with the principal towns In the
flood swept districts f southwestern
Colorado nml northwestern' New Mex-l..- ..
! I., ii mm that tho dam
V VVV V V V ' I t T""V'. VW.'W W '
a foreign fln.
Hy Morning Journal Npcclnl Lcawd Vlr. WantThe Car You
:'.(.-'.-
Taeonut. Wash., Oct. 10. President
The most- elaborate display of
Frenuh .and. Willow .pluuics vur
siiown .in J lb,uiuer(6. JVr.nson,
the Fourth (it reel milliner.
age will not
.'
taeuvy us previously
estimated. ' ' '
None of the principal towns report
serious loss iind advices reaching them
from outlying points minimize the
In the ranch country. Tlx1
souther halt of the Uio '., Oranifc'
Houthi riv rilWay," however, has uf--
Taft varied the monotony of his low
trip today by sailing across Puget
Sound to the Premerton navy yard
and from Bremerton to Tacoma, '
Tonight the president spoke In the
disorderly flight of the Turkish sold-ler- g
was to a great extent the work
c' 450 criminals left in prison who
beat down the doors and escaped
Tho looters made a clean sweep tf
the Vilas Palace, the public build-
ings, barracks and the forts. Noth-
ing was left but the bare walls and
a great litter of old documents. Even
doors and windows wore removed and
the powder magazines pillaged.
The Turks appear to have had enor-
mous supplies of ammunition, guns,
rifles and projectiles. Quantities of
powder,, cartridges and shells have
been .recovered from the looters and
the Italians have blown up three
large powder magazines, I,ooters
and escaped prisoners are constantly
being captured.
Signs of loot are visible on all slde
In the incungruous attire worn bv
miserable negroes and ragged native
children, who for the first time In
their lives are able to wear boots,
fear.es and fine clothes, formerly the
summer uniform of the Turkish sold-
iers. ,
One of the curious sights of the
town is the appearance of Turkish
police and soldiers, who have been
enrolled In the Italian service, all
clad In Turkish uniforms and wearing
Turkish nrms, accompanying the Ital-
ian governor and other officials and
aiding the Italian marines to restore
order and arrest criminals.
PREDICTED-EARL-
!
END STRIKE
i
ftrciR nMilijt. iBHWMir wo
huvim liteu Uyslruyed. .The, railroad,
which is a 'narrow riiusi', is a part
of tho Denver Itio Grande system.
At the headquarters of the company
here 1t wis declared that rid estimate
of the loss can be made until engi-
neers have inspected the damages.
Hough guesses, however, place the
damage, to the railroad at approxi-
mately $ l.OtHl.nOO. Entimatfcs of the
damage In general, owlne to the wide
area embraced In the flood districts,
can not be made V. i accuracy.
Rumors of heavy lots of life were
ppparently set at rest today. The re-
port of the drowning of twenty Nava-
jo Indians at Ship Kock agency In
It's Here--in Stock-Wh- ere You Can See It
At last you have an opportunity to buy
from a big distributor one of the biggest
in the country a firm that will take care
of your car after you buy it.
f? "TT?
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T
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T
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Officials of Illinois Central and
Southern Pacific Lines Opt-
imistic Concerning Outlook
For Settlement.
CURED TO STAY
armory hvee and will leave Joniorrow
for , southwestern Washington and
Oregon. This Is his second consecu-
tive" night "ashore," but 'the private
car will be occupied again tomorrow.
Tho president's party, was taken
from Seattle til Bremerton' Jri a fast
sound steamer loaded with bunting,
and bearing the president's flag. Rear
Admiral (,'olman, commandant of th
yard, and his aide werP on the wliar.
at Seattle and made the trip. There
was little breeze and no sea, and the
sail across was uneventful.
At P.renierton the president passed
the old battleship Oregon, lying snug
between the St. Louis and Pennsyl-
vania, which towered high above her.
All three were In the gray paint of
war, but their guns were unmanned
and silent. Thousands of jackics in
dark blue manned the rails of the
vessels In the yard and the bugles
gave tlie presidential salute. As Mr.
Taft stepped ashore the usual twenty
one guns were fired from a shore bat-
tery and as ho boarded the steamer
for Tacoma, the salute boomed out
once more.
At Bremerton Mr. Taft spoke brief-
ly to a crowd of more than a thous-
and persons. He Inspected the new
dry dock In course of construction
there the largest In the world, the
officers told him. In Tacoma the
president was taken for an automo
Br Murulng Journal Kprrliil I.ea eil Wlre l
Chicago, Oct. 10. President Mark-ba-
of the Illinois Central railroad,
returned today from Jackson, Miss.,
where he 'had a conference wllh Gov-
ernor Noel, and strikers yesterday,
and said he expected the strike to end
soon.
His views were shared by Vice
President Park, who said the. men
were beginning to realize Ihe com-
pany intends to stand firmly In the
position It has taken. "As tho excite-
ment wears off, the men are begin-
ning to think seriously of the future,"
said Mr. Park.
Satisfactory conditions nil along
the line were reported by the officials.
XOVERLAND MODEL 59 T
bile ride through the business streets
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strikk cacsi.s littleixconvivNii:n t: on coast
San Francisco, Cal Oct. 10. Quiet
prevailed In railroad circles bore to-
day. Picketing continues at the Mis-
sion Ray shops of the Southern Pa-
cific company, but the number of
pickets has been reduced. No addi-
tional strike breakers arrived today.
Railroad officials say they are
highly pleased with tho situation.
They declared that trains were moving
virtually on schedule time.
and was well received. He was the
guest of .the city at dinner and spoke
at the armory later.
At the armory the president dis
cussed peace and arbitration and his
appeal for support of the treaties
t???T
t?t
y
T?yyy
llow .Mliiipierue Citizens Can Find
Complete freedom I'rom Kid-
ney Troubles.
If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys,
He cured to stay cured.
Dean's Kidney Pills make lusting
cures.
(iraterul people testify.
Here's one case of it:
Mrs. Lernarda R. do Escudero,
'16 Orlffln St., Santa Fe, N. Mex.,
fays: "I hold as hl-?- h an opinion of
Dean's Kidney Pills today as when I
publicly recommended them in Jan-
uary, 1907, I then said that for about
a year I had been bothered by a dull
Hche and weakness across my loins
and kidneys, f tired easily and any
exertion caused severe pains In mv
I'Hi k. Healing Doan's Kidney Pills
highly spoken of, I was induced to
try them. The results proved beyond
a doubt that Doan's Kidney Plils live
up to representations. The cure His
remedy brought- his led me to prais?
it on more then one occasion."
For sale by .".11 dealers. Price BO
cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Itiilt'nlo.
New York, sole n;u:nt for the United
Slates.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no olhcr.
Overland, .Model H; ., 2
piCM-ngers-
, fully equipped.
'Overland, Model SO; :l(l-li- p 5
passengers, fully equipped . .
Overland, Model (III; U.Vhp., 5
passengers, fully equipped . ,
Overland, Model HI; l.Vhp., 5
. pusseiigcrs, fully equipped . .
.Sliioduid-lli'iisl- i, fully equipped
TDYNAMITER H
Vppi rsiin Jack Rabbit; l.Vhp. H 7AA
5 fully rqulpiml . J sp I lUw
Appcl'HOil Jack liiibbll; .Wlip., r)i((
ft I'lisHi'iigers, fully cqulppi-- . Ct I Uv
Klssi-- I Kar; It.Vlip., fully 17AA
equipped I lUU
Kissel liar; ., fully I QCA
equipped I JJU
Klssd Kar; ,VI-li- p fully OiCA
equipped aCtJv
KIsm-- Kar: ., II cylinder, OOAA
fully equipped jUU
$1000
1050
1400
1700
550
450
with Great Britain and France, now
pending In the senate, met with a(iui k response. At the dinner at the
facotna hotel Mr. Taft spoke in hum-
orous vein of the perils of his trip up
Mount Ranler last Sunday.
Following his experience with the
mud near the 8,000-fo- level, Mr.
Taft said he was going home deeply
Impressed with the necessity of the
construction of better roads by the
government.
BY POLICE
Libel fully ('quipped
ITALY DISPATCH KS 111(1
co."nGi:xT to Tripoli
Rome, Oct. 10. (Via Frontier, Oct.
10.) The greater part of the Italian
army expedition is Dow on its way
to Tripoli.
A big contingent, comprising the
largest part of the total force, sailed
Irom Naples last night, and another
fleet of transports left Taranto at sun-
rise today. More troops will depart
from Agosta tonight. These three
groups will assemble as one eust of
Malta.
All lights on the transports were
extinguished at night and othe vessels
proceeded In two lines a half rnllo
apart, having preceded, flanked and
followed by battleships and cruisers.
The warships In turn are protected
on all sides by smaller but faster
craft.
According to advices from Constan-
tinople it appears that Turkey desired
to have a Christian in the post of
foreign, minister and suggested sev-
eral Armenians for the position,
Tlie naval attaches of all European
countries and the United States, Japan
and China, who will accompany the
expedition, were most cordially re-
ceived by tho Italian naval and mil-
itary officers. Great Britain in ad-
dition to a naval attache, also sent a
military attache. The American at-
tache is Commander Andrew T.
Long.
The transports leaving Naples were
under the escort of a squadron sent
purposely by Rear Admiral Aubrey,
which was reinforced by other war-
ships waiting outside the strait of
Messina. The great secrecy concern-
ing the sailing of the expedition Is
explained by the fast that the gov-
ernment realised tho danger from a
surprise attack on tho forces at
Tripoli, because of the withdrawal
from the blockade along that coast of
ships to convoy the transports. The
sailors and troops landed at Tripoli
were not considered sufficient to re-
sist a serious offensive movement.
The precautions taken, however,
seem excessive 1n this case as of late
no Turkish warships have been sight-
ed In the Mediterranean, while the
Turkish garrison at Tripoli Is hardly
In condition to make an effective as-
sault upon the town, The transports
and convoying warships were ordered
to proceed at a speed of ten miles an
hour but to slow up at night, even
stopping if advisable. The expedi-
tion Is expected to reach Trlpoil on
Thursday.
Reports from Tripoli say the town
Is irseiimlng Its ancient aspect. There
is much activity to repair the dam-
age caused by the bombardment, and
to resume all services. The market
places are again scenes of mlma-llo- n.
Arabs In picturesque 'htllre, gather
around the cannon captured from the
Turks, A squadron sent to Naples lo
escort the transports Includes ths
battleships Vlttorlo Emmnnuelo, Re-gln- a,
Elena, Roman and Napoll. They
participated In the bombnidm-'h- t enc
landing at Tobruk. Officers of the.
Woman and Child Lose Lives;French und Willow plumes in
black, white and all colors at Fergu-
son's Millinery, South "Fourth street.
JanieM C. l)nlilniii,'"Cow' y" Mayor
of Omaha, "Throws the Lariat."
Mayor James C. Bahlman started
his enreer bs a cowboy, Bnd Is at pres
These prices are F. 0. B. Albuquerque. Any of the
above cars may be had in two-passeng- er roadsters.
ent Mayor of Omaha, and bas theCHICHESTER S
IIIMM.
PILLS
l.adlr! A a If your It ruga fat fori IHamnnd Krnad,
luivo Just received luo cai'loiiils or Overland. ini'H ami one ot ihhikii ears. vu win receive n inn
i.r AplN and Kluscl Kais In a fen (Iuvk. Tlioc desiring a meillum-prl- i cd, lilgli-Nvcr- d
will find II lo lliclr liilei-os- l lo Mull until we receive our Appcrsiui anil Klsw-- I Kills. These
certainly lime (lie power ami llnlsh. Are adapted to rough ami lillly roads. Our Kissel -
I'lU. in llrd .ml (JoM mrulllc'li"t, fmlftrl with Bin. RIMton.
He
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cylinder mc, will nuilcli iiglilnsl miy I,imio car ror iooks, iiuisii, power ami speed, .mv one m mo
market for n car will nuiUe no mistake In buying one of these cars. We also curry In stock a
roll line or Tires and Tubes. We make it" specialty of (ioodi-lrli- , Diamonds and ;iodvcar Tires.
We also carry a full line of Sii pile and Aulo purls for nil cars wo represent. To those deslr.
lug lo piircliase a car, v n III lie pleased lo demonstrate and answer all Inquiries regarding
same. , , , ti J. . j. ,l i1"! t I ( i'
in Destruction of Three-Stor- y
Building Near Wheeling.
Ilty Morning Jmirnnl Np.rlsl teniwd Wlr.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 10. John
Rartosh, a Pole, suspected of having
blown up i. three- - Htory building at
Kenwood, u suburb, today, and caused
the death of Mrs. William Markanas
and her child, is
being sought by tho police of this
city and a dozen neighboring com-
munities'.
The explosion was Instantly follow-
ed by fire and within a few minutes
the large j'raii'e building was In
flames. The upper floors were oc-
cupied by Polish families, but most
of tho occupants made their escape.
Hartosh had had trouble with
Kolkinskl, who conducted a
grocery storP on the ground floor ol
the burned building and had threat-
ened vengeance.
Take Your Common Colds Seriously
Common colds, severe and frequent
lay the foundation of chronic diseas-
ed conditions of the nose and throai.
and may develop Into brotiehltM,
pneumonia and consumption. For !!
coughs and colds In children and In
grown persons, take Foley's Honey
f CURES
following record: Sheriff of Dawes
county, Nebraska, three terms; mayor
of Chaldren, two terms; democratic
national committeeman, eight years:
mnyor of Omaha, six years, and In
1010, candidate for governor of Ne-
braska. Writing to Foley & company,
Chicago, he says: "I have taken Foley
Kidney Pills and they have given tne
a great deal of relief, so I cheerfully
recommend them." Yours truly,(Signed) JAMES C. DAHLMAN.
J. II. OT.Ielly.
;- L.
See our $4,r,00 display of French
and Willow plumes in our windows
today. Ferguson, the Fourth street
milliner.
Tuoiily-Oii- e Hurt In Wreck.
Coidele, Oa., Oct. 1 H. Tvrnty-onf.
persons were Injured wh"n the engine
of the Seaboard Air Lino passenger
train Yront i'lelena to Columbus left
th rails three mib'S east of Cordele
today. io one Is thought to have
been seriously Injured.
MEN & WOMEN
TIm fi- t- rt fnr unnatural '
f Irritations or' nlcanttrOtm of Overland Auto Co.muoona mombraum. i'ainlww.(.iuaranUml not to Lriotur.Frorrnta oonUffios.oW hy 1'rnffffWta.or In pluia wrniir, eipraMI priHi(, on r- - -- uit of $1 no,I nrlhrnohotl)M.$2T6.
circular mm oa rwjuwi
kThi Irani Chwnie&lOo. 401 North First Street. Albuquerque, N. M.V CINCINNATI, O.
. . m.
2
and Tar Compound promptly.
J. II, O'Rlelly.
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;oi(, M)r. tu vaikmi.vTiur iuii:m or tut: iiomk- - fflO PARTIES HOLDThe 1:. b it Tribune is tjkln it fen
morning journal hot nr.i't.i lit lb botM-- which wumlI Mi. Itursmn now appears tn tha
i spotlight as the friend of the una II
The Cost ofJPurittj
exceeds all other
ht;hly l,iiifl-..rit- , cininj; from the
. ' 1 1 v Hint made tht" sluep Vote fjm-oo- k.
It tir instance; CONVENTIONS AT
(WMI Xewaptpr ol New MeJtco) I hoiti-twdcr- .
Published bf lit" j This iU prove intensely lnterest- -
inncwi! pup! iqhimr rn ik "" gcniiin.n who
have run up against 41 r. Hursum,
"Tlie Tritmne la u repuldlcan ieva-pap- t
r aiifl k in ItH editor, almnve haa
been and nlwaye tilll lie. Tliere In In
necessity to ft. itr what the political
ALAMOGQRDOu an rHtHu rmiHi Mr. I. una, Mr. Ilubbell and others In
kV?h1 jhn".m MS'lbe ult.mirt to get nn.Mll far... in
I m t Ht'iKtKTT Bditnlhe vast empire of Socorro and Va- -
KATE Aatarllairs
principles of either the Tribune or it
editor lire. Iloth of thesta are well! - -
knovin facts to the people of New 11 n iii 'ii J
Mexico, and the residents, of the V urry, Meaier and Hamilton Aa- - s mWtrm tritttlTa,amaeua Balld-a- . tsua. IU. lenoU counties. It will be Indeedsurprising to the gentlemen whohave been persuaded tu change theirmind about aettling In that wet ion;
who have iwn trie sprint;! and wa-
ter hoUa sctxrd by the sheep and
l:in,l tiiirima and Iiiivm Been
county of Valencia. We have alwaytt i
fought bnftMinm und rinif rule and
Thete things have no place
Fatea IUfmmlltttlfH R Mll-MO-M l'rk Raw, e (ark.
dress Otero Republicans;
Many Candidates For Demo-
cratic Nominations Bob Up,
At la i themselves keut out of a home andCa.ara4 aa eea-!a- e Matta
aoatnrrina at A1tieru,ua. N St.
if Coasraat at stank I. Mil
ae Aat Ila farm by the iron hand of the
bosses. Kvtn aa the busy little water
mtiio, m ri'iimiU tm fsix i- -i Ilubbell here, so hut the necessaryVinrISMAnmll Water hole proved the key to
al-lril- ravrt WHltw TM1 A, ; the situation In Hocorro county and
all Ml ..... Brewinga ' i i ii iubt am. a x ii v
in honest politics. The republican par-
ty does not recogniie ringstera and
busxes. It believes the name, of can-
didates for official positions should
tie selected by good honest republican
methods, where every delegate has
the untrummeled rlK lit to Vote for th
man of hla choice. The republican
party 'dues not believe its adherent
should UK LED HY A HALTER AS
A KUKKP TO ITS ULAUdHTEH to
vote for thin man or that man as a
nominee or candidate of Ha party,
who Is not regularly nominated In
open session, but who ts selected In
secret conclave.
jvuicncia. county, in. re .a lime 111- -Lami atrvataOnai Ikaa aat
RpariaJ Cwtang.agaait to Merata eamal
Alamoeordo, N. M., Oct. g. The
Otero county republican convention
concluded Its work here yesterday aft-
ernoon. The body was reconvened at
t o'clock in the afternoon, after a
mess of two hours, which was taken
to allow time Tor the committees to
prepare their reports. H. II. Kellogg,
temporary chairman, and A. K. Men-ger- ,
temporary aecretary. were both
retained In the permanent organisa-
tion.
Toward the close of the proceedings
business! was suspended for a few
Ma dueoment to a poor nun to get(piece of land, do mutter how fertile
"jlf he ta compelled by the water-hog- s
Ito no to the ex prime of drilling a wellae i ...
a, . Meib. TH salt aa la
Walk U.a eer All la tat ee.
' nam or at urn Simon
Iwiit. a, aill oua ajosi
ta' I f rror month
smw ' mi
wmmmim 1 ft
i ana putting in his own supply iilani.
I via Manilas .mrnl haa a klahar I U . excel rut strategy from theI.I.UM ratlaa Ikaa ta aaaarAM a aa i
atkaf aaaar la Sm Matlea " Tk Anart- - ata nil point of the baron. It will liard- -
,.. s..aa IMil-ta- I i .rln th. ,hu .an lin
minutes, for the convention and theajtkK'Uiinmii ail
"I'pon thla principle we atand and
we a-- k every honent republican to
fttand fur the unit good old republt- - visitors to hear speeches by CeorgcPnrrv miminjia fnr eiinireefia l! 1.
We spend more on
purity more time,
more skill and more
money than on any
other cost in out
brewing.
can principles for which tha great M,dl;ri mrillne. fnr Jlld(e of ,b a.ler of the republican party, Abra- - j district, and H. B. Hamilton, nomine.
ham Lincoln atood for and died
la defrauded of the right to arcure a
home and a livelihood In New Me-
xicoall In a perfectly legal manner.
These little automobile rldea
by the bur una and the land
department offlclala In the kingdoms
of Hocorro uml Valencia have prov-
en hiKhly profitable. We ahull en-
deavor to tell our anxious readers
more about these methods before the
rnmpulgn la over.
martyr to Its cause."
It Usui. is government will be neut
ral In the present European conflict;
TUT. i HOW Til OK TIIK IUTfT.
It needed only for tha wldeapread
aeiitlinetit agalnat the old republi-
can gang in New Mexico to asmime
definite and concrete form to bring
out rapidly increasing atrength In
every part of New Mexico. Ilnrdly a
day piiaaea but algnlflcant evidence of
thla feeling cropa out in aome coun-
ty, oiie by ona rvpubllean weekly
iiewapaprrt are coming out In oi'po-altlo- n
to a perpetuation of gal rule
hut it cunnut be expected to guaran-
tee positively the good behavior of Ita
anarchist' population. We sterilize every
A Ml I t 1.1 It lm TIIK ItOOSTI tt.
The I'miltry Show at the fair this tub, vat, tank we scald even'
barrel every pipe and pump
We fear the voters will hardly trust
Mr. Hursum, Mr. Ilubbell, Mr. Luna
and their friends to tako charge of
the iidnilnlstriiMon of the lands of the
new slate.
week will call attention to the great
profit there Is In chicken raising. In
for dlntrlct attorney.
The nominations of the convention
were as follows: For sheriff, W. 1)
Tipton of Tularosa; for treasurer,
James A. Iiatrd of Alamogordo; for
county clerk, Charles K. Thomas of
Alamogordo; for assessor, Frank
Maxwell of Bent; for superintendent
of schools, J, II, Murray of Alamo-gord-
for probate Judge, Clovla Agu-ll.i- r
of Tulorowi; for surveyor, L. N
Jones of Alumogordo; legislative rep-
resentative from Otero county.
Charles P. liowns of Alumogordo; for
commissioner from the first district,
I). M. Sutherland of Alamogordo; sec-
ond district, Juan Haldonudo of Tul-
arosa: third district, J. I). Gregg of
Weed.
The convention elected the follow-
ing officers of the party organization:
Charles V. Downs, county chairman;
II. IL Kellogg, county secretary;
Jume J. Hill, chairman of this pre-
cinct. The organization haa opened
campaign headquarters in the old
Heavers' hall on New York avenue.
for the benefit of a coterie of greedy
politicians. There la hardly a dny but! these timet of high prices many per- -
what aome expression of this feeling! sons ere seeking the assistance of the
cornea from the Hps of some new re- - 'serviceable hen to help out In pro-crul- t.
now from tha railroad man, jvldlng the family meal. Our cltlncns
again from the small ranchman, from are more Interested now thuu ever
CITIZEN HAS WORD
before In thla domestic anlmitl and 111the business mini, the plainsman, theaverage cltlxen who puts himself and
hla Influence on record against tha
many back yurda are now ornamented
with chicken coops und hdiisen. There FOR TIE 00 5
Hursum crowd. Trobubly In no slate! has, however, been ono drawback.
In the union has there been such ajTha peace and happiness of tho
rapid and sudden development of the neighbors haa been disturbed by the
"Insurgent" Idea; the protest against early crowing of the ambitious COck.
oppression by political bosses and (This Is such a nuisance that in con- - mm
every time we use it.
VVc wash every bottle four times by niaehincry.
The air in which the beer is cooled is filtered.
F.verv bottle of Schlitz is jterilied, after it '
scaled, by a process invented by Pasteur. Q
l.i-:- t starts decay even in pure beer. Darr?
javc:; protection against liht.
The brown bottle protects Schlitz purity, frorr
the brewery to your 'dass. '
If you knew what we know about beer, you
would say, "Schlitz Schlitx in Mrown Hoitlt''
the corporate Influences allied w Hh slderatlon for the feelings of the
Danger to Public From Playing
On Streets Makes Ampler
Playground Facilities Neces-
sary, He Believes. Wli;!1 I1 'ill in. j'l fiUf1
H. S. Carroll, engineer In charge o.
the plane table work In connection
with tho hydrograpbic survey of the
water of La Lux and Kreanal can-
yons, returned to Alamogordo today
with hla corps of attendants. The
party has been making headquarters
at High Hulls for several weeks In
order to b nearer the work.
, Democratic Convention.
The democratic: eoiiniv convention
;:i '. .:! ;,; J.ie- -
' ill! ,, 'i l!J..--
them. The Inst few weeks have teen
a slate progressive league organized,
with subsidiary branches In many
counties and towns. The movement Is
gathering force and unity with every
parsing day and the hamlu rllltiK on
the wall Is too plain for anyone to
Ignore except the crowd of spolls-aenker- a
who have so long fattened at
the expense of the people, und who
see the blttgeMt pickings In their his
stirrounding late sleepers, many of
our cltixens have refrained from In-
vesting In the profitable chick. A lute,
discovery by the police department
of the city of Chicago enublca any
one to squelch, tho early challenges
which the fighting; cocks Issue, from
four to five n. m and thus permit
the light sleopers within a radius of
several blocks to enjoy their early
morning nap. It Is suggested that our
city
.council pass an ordinance re- -
Mr. K.I 11 or:
A small boy about twelve years of
uge, living in tho llighlunuK, gald ta
me Hie other day; "Mister, whut are remained in session here nearly font
we to do. The pollen will not let us ,,,i n...i,i .., ,.,.. i f,,.piny ball on the streeta. One of the
boys was nrreKtod the other day andtory Just In reach across the threa- -
hold of statehood. Piisnsled by , the i1""" those who keep fowls to fol- -
noon. J ho convention was composed
of seventy-fou- r delegates and the
long tension was necessary on account
of the large number oi candidates fur
several of the nominations. C. A.
Hedle of Cloudcroft, temporary chair"
low the prescription of tb chleiurnglitter of the anticipated loot, these
men are blind to what is going cm police department and thus put u
quietus upon the cltya Cocks, nt leuslaround them, See titit own or cork
is branded "Schitz.".until 1,.. lMt... i.i... , . ... man, and D. M. Harrlngern of Alamo-gordo, temporary secretury, were re-
tained In the permanent organliatioh.
New Mexico Is moving ahead. Him V ""'" nnveieu'"'Ir ,l',wn)' '"u'""- -Is done with men of the Hursum nnd following
1'llOlH' 38
Consolidated l.i'ttor Co.
'"ir. 1st St. ami (j.ippcr
Ave, Al!ui(imT(tm
' ii Hi" ' Mi .' bti
There were three candidates foi
assessor, five for shcrltf, two foi
fined live dollars for Just throwing u
bull for anut hT boy (o catch. We tried
to (ret a hull ground on tho vacant
lots on Central aventiu between Wal-
ter and 1 Ik U streets but at our fleet
gamp a foul ball wu.i sent over into
the fence of ti neighbor and the man
came out and stopped our playing.
We went to another place and hud
the sumo thing happen to us. What
are we lo do?'' 1 was compelled to
answer him that L did nut know. It Is,
however, ii shame that ample play
groundi are not provided In each
ward. It HceniM lo me that it is inor
strictly the province or the board o'l
education to provide these than It is
the mi ik commission. In many cities
11
"I
county clerk, four for probate Judge,
three for commissioner district No.
1, three for district No. 1! and four The Beer
Ilubbell stamp. She Is done with of-
ficial Incompetency, dishonesty and
crookedness and bus nt her, uses for
her great resources than to pour their
procneds Into the, coffins of the ring.
It Is time for a change; and the
change Is coming fast. W, C, McDon-
ald, a plain, honest, open and above
board New Mexico cltlr.rn, with no
for district No. 3. The following y
That IVladeiVililivaut.ee famous
insirticiiniiN to owners or roosters
have been issued by Secretary Lut-har-
or the Chicago police board:
"Tills department has received gey-er-
complaints from persons whose
eurly morning slumbers are disturb-
ed by crowing roosters. It Is natural
lor a rooster to crow', but In order
to do so he must raise his head, A
simple device tu prevent tho bird
from crowing is to nail a board twelve
Inches above the perch In tho chicken
house. This will prevent the rooster
from raising Its head to the proper
angle, for crowing, thereby suppress.
Ing the clarion notes,"
strings tied to him and no unsavory
tho Hat of candidates selected, given
In (ho order of their nomination:
For superintendent of schools, It. S
Tipton of Tularosa; for treasurer, J
W, T'rurle of Tulnrosn; for surveyor.
J. E. Kdgtngton, of Alamogordo; for
assessor, Fred llradford of l'lnon
for sheriff, Jameg Hunter of Alamo
gordo; for county clerk, W. K. Stul- -
It is true that the pork boards provide himself behind nn adobe wall,
took up the chase and he
past, la going to be elected governor
of the hew state of New Mexico and
that without the aid of the whitewash
brush.
was soon located. In the meantime
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKSa deputy sherilf appeared on the
scene und renuestcd the iiiunli rer toctip of Alamogordo; for probate
fifteen carloads of cuttle to San Mar-cia- l.
After exposure, nnd when you feel
a cold coming on, lake Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It checks nnd
relieves. I'se no substitute. The gen-
uine In a yellow package always.
J. If. O'ltlell.v.
Judge, A. Snncheg of Tularosa; for am render. He refused: he cocked theAN INM-llt'tTIV- OCCASION.
commissioner district No. 1, J. W
Dennett of Alamogordo; district No.
revolver he had In bis hands ainl was
in the' net of shooting at the deputy
Kiiglncers, rounders, Machinists Cast-Iiir- s.
I'limplns Plants, Itcp.-ii-r Work.
Send for estimates. Albtin.ucro.iic. X. M.2, J, J. Sanders of Tularosa; district Hhetllf, but the deputy was tooipilck.No. a. T. F. Fleming of Cloudcroft It took but one shot from bis Win
representative. Judge Hyron Sherry
We trust that the opetilng meeting
of Mr, Km sum's "vindication" tour
In Las. Vegas proved Instructive to
that gentleman. The facts about that
monster outpourliiK were slow In ar-
riving but they have reached us. I'll- -
TIIK CAT IS Ol T.
rnluekily for W. C. MclHin ild, thu
In. prisoned feline has escaped from
the encompassing fabric.
It has leaked out that Mr. McDon-ai- d
once served In the territorial lev.
or Alamogordo. chester to bring the bad man
tn the
ground. Hu lived but a few minutes
after being tdiot.Will II. I'elphrey has been elected
campaign manager and democrat!
these play grounds In their various
pin ks, und where this can be done If
answers the purpose. In some cases
local societies formed of rnterprislng
cltlxetis maintain playgrounds. 1
talked a short time ago with it gen-
tleman who for two years had been
superintendent of play grounds In the
city of Youngston, Ohio. He told me
that they maintained fourteen play-
grounds, partly supported by the
hoard ol education, and partly by a
local society. The services of a man
and a woman at each of the plH
grounda was required. He told me
Unit the boards of education nil over
tin- - country were very backward
ti limit establishing play grounds and
only iii led when public sentiment vn
o moused us to compel them to dnlo.
It Crtliilniy seems Hs though the
board hi education was the proper
authority to manage and control play
grounds for the same, kind of disci-
pline which prevails In - the school
room and on the very limited school
headquarters will be maintained In tin At a meeting of the park commitIslature.
tee held by the chamber 01' commerce
Make Your Headqarters at
THE KODAK STORE f
Let n? show you Hie largest anil most complete line of KODAKS and I
PlloTo SI TPLIKS in New M ocloo. We also carry full stocks of
PHOTO CHKMICALS. T
XT CLASS This is a good time to choose holiday presents whilo
the stock is complete. Our Cut Muss department Is unexcelled. T
Snover building on New York avenue.
I., it. Hughes was county
chairman.
The democrats nnd all Mr, M-
cDonald's friends have rightly made last Saturday afternoon the reportsof the committee that had been apdesperule efforts to keep this a sec pointed to uncertain the amount of
dirt required to make the fill in frontret. In view of the character and
achlevemehis of (he typical legisla of the union depot reported that it
Judge John Y. Hewitt or White
Oaks, democratic nominee for district
Judge, and Judge Hyron Sherry ofture under the rln regime In New MM'. I.I.A
1 HI.ll coons See our cases of Artistic Hand llaj;s, Hill
l'ihlM and Art Leather floods.would require about 2,000 yards of
earth. A local contractor wan askedAlamogordo, nominee for representa
tive front this county, were the prln t O. A. MATSON & COMPANYto make a bid on tho work, teamsand feed to b furnished free.
Mexico, you cannot blame Mr. M-
cDonalds' friends Tor trying to con-
ceal the fact thnt he was time a
Member. . of one. Mr, ' McDonald,
clprtl speakers at a mass meeting
held last night nt the court house.
D. A. Cameron Is In the Ladles'
till lis the result of havhor I.....M
luckily for the public heller In the
stories sent out about the "ovation"
tblH paper yesterday had the privil-
ege of conversing with some gentle-
men who had the pleasure of attend-
ing. I'rom these we learned with In-
terest that the Las Vegas hall was
about two-third- s fall; that one-thir- d
of this number were women and that
over a third of the total left before
tin. "vindication"' ineetlng was half
over. The best people of Las Ve-
gas, the li and Army men and oth-
ers whose presence Is always looked
for at t real republican meeting
were conspicuous lj Ihclr absence.
It muBt have been Instructive, we
repeat, to Mr. Hursum to have that
experience in w hat Is regarded as ono
of the alrorigest republican counties
In the state.
The handwriting on the wall grows
larger every da) and mole ilislin"l-l- y
legible.
however, we believe, only commit- - Judge Edward It.' Wright Is at Ita- -
kicked in tho face by n mule. He
received a broken nose, hla Itoi u ......
ton thla week holding court for
Judge C, J. Hobnrts, who has gone to
KTnumlH should prevail on play
RrotiiidH. Tho longer the purchase of
such ground Is put off the greater
the price that must be paid, for they
are n necessity quite as Important as
the school bouse, Her haps the new
1 GERMAN-MILLE- D
ted the nfreiisp once; nnd he lias
umk'ubtedly lived It down by this
lime. Anyhow, the Santa Fe New
Mexican, Which lets the cat out
of the bag, Admits (hat "his record
there was not of such brilliant char
lacerated and the Vote finger on his
right hand was broken.
Iloswell to try the Lynch case. Judge
Wright Ij accomiMinlcd by Mr. "Enroress FLOUR'Wright.high school could add a few thousand
An Irrigation ditch on Sixteenth
street broke last night and the over
At a meeting of the Itaptlvt church
yesterday Hev. A. K. lioyd of Artesia
was called for the work of the church
at Demlng for the ensuing year, ;ie
was notified this morning by wire
thut he had been elected.
flow flooded Pennsylvania avenue for
n distance of six blocks.
acter us lo merit any distinction or
comment." This will go a long way
toward redeeming his reputation.
Still, up regret very much that Mr.
McDonald lias been found out; how-
ever being consoled by the fact thnt
he was never warden or the peniten-
tiary nnd never required the com-
bined efforts of the territory und
DEPOT! SHERIFF IS
A (.11 WILY lls(XYI;UV.
for the purchase nnd equipment nf
suitable play grounds. The following
will show what Spokane Is doing to
provide parks and play giounds;
A Million for Park Mica.
"Spokane, Wash. Park commis-
sioner of Spokane will have placed
at their disposiii 1 1,000,000 .'or park
Sites, playgrounds and Improvements
as soon as the bonds are Issued, the
supreme court of the state of Wash-
ington hav ing recently declared Valid
the election of May 3, 110. Five hun-
dred thousand dollars is lo be expend-
ed In inquiring new park sites, upon
which IL'.iiI.oiio worth of Improve-
ments will be made, and tLT.u.OOO has
been set aside for playgrounds In va-
rious parts of the city. The park
HANDY WITH GUNihe federal government (o atrtightencut hH tangled accounts.
l'anl J, Case brought to town this
morning a crate of Casabas which
were raised on his place three miles
oast of Detning. They wore toilil to
the local Harvey house. This Is the
first of this kind of fruit or melon to
ho placed on the market at Iieuilng.
Orders have been received to ship a
number o.' crates to outside ninrltets
The lUamond A cattle compnnv
ahlppeil Inst Saturday Irom Separ fif-
teen carloads of cattle to points in
the answer to
every Baking Problem.
It's Finer,-Whit- er
and More Uniform.
Made by LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PROCESS.
A ROGERS' SILVERWARE1
COUPON IN EVERY. SACK-- '
GROSS, KELLY & CO
A terrible discovery has been made
The Tribune-Citize- n announces w th
consternation that n large slush fund
haa been raised solely, openly and au-
daciously for the dctnn of II. O. Hur-
sum for governor.
Malor Llewellyn appears to b u
CBiidld iie down In Dons Aim county.
We were under the Impression h Too Quick For Murderer at
"The democratic puny," says lbs '" nttendlia strictly to his official LordsKirg and Double Kill
system emlitlces between 7C.0 and ing is Net Result of Gun Play California. On Sunday they shipped
By Bad Native,
S00 acres. The commissioners have
pledged a park within ten minutes'
Walk uf every home in Spokane."
Yours sincerely.
('Hit
t h n r. r IMT
Trlb-CIt- , "does not nppesr to be so j bunli.ees.
greatly Interested in the balance of ;
the ticket, but Is concentrating on one i Not strange at all thnt Don Fran- -
man. This nt cBt look significant." leo desires a short campaign. Hut
Horrors what a revelation: cvr n ut that, yml can tell the people
"Think of the meanness or Hie ! a collection of r.icts In a week
democrats In altai king Hie bead p
the ticket. j ..
"Kirk us on Ihe slilus, if j on must A lingering curiosity as to what Is
kick." walls the Trlbime-Cltlxen- , "l.ut ( B tunll in the ballot boxes cause a
Spare, oh spars our solar plexus!" !prcat deal or disturbance in some
HEAL(Rnaelal Carrenpnnaaaiit tn Morals Jmraal) CURELiyvoit a a it itDoming, X, M., Oct. 9. There was (Wholesale Grocers.)Allnuqiiernie, Tiirunienrl, I', Las Visas, N. Iecos, Kiiue, Corona. T"i-.'tai- Coliva killing at, Lerdshurg, New Mexico,
A Friend of the Hoys.
WE CAN HELP YOU
H ou aspire to congress, seek a
government position; are Interested In
In anything before congress or any
last Saturday night that cost two
Mexicans their lives before It was
settled. While they were quarreling
Wt Invltt the most thorough tnvettl
gatlon. Full information In plait
ealed envelop on requtttIn the alley to the west of Hoberts'
nnd Leahy's store on Main street a
gun play was made which resulted In
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Neal Institute
government department, or want re-
liable service or Information. In con-
nection with the government in any
wav, we can b.el. you. Address:
tiOVI UN M FAT INIX.lMAT!ON
lltltFM'.
lock t .VW. NNtlitnginn, !. C.
If Mr, Hursum' press bureau In ommunllles. .
Knt(t F, which is supplying thp gang '
newspapers w ith this stuff, makes any The sugar trust seems to be as busy
more discoveries of that kind, (he ,wllh the price mark as It used to be
Tfil' CIt, tt'M S'l tnrt. I with (lie series
one ol' the party being killed Instant
ly. The murderer rnn around the all N. Second Pt Albn(neirqua, N. M
521corner of the binrk nnd tmrrlmded
I)
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The Journal Want Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL .
FINANCE ID COMMERCE
d.x. pfd 1 ' si ivr jA.ia.gg.iretfcw.-.- g' atmawa
ST0RAGLPERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
Wall Street.
York. Oct 10. Quotations
held stfi".v today through an unsu- -
eseui of the sto.k ex- -tii- mosaic
.hanse. There seemed to be no
nothing tv attract busl- -
The ..nl.v apiaranoe of activlvly
s ln the first hour when prices rwo
The rise was only fract-
ion,! in Hie active shares, except in
is' "f Tnion Pacilie uiul LehighV,lley' each of which gained a point,
i. is "probable that the buying which
br..niuel the rise wag In the nature
demonstration against short
,,f a
The movement was not
an,l the market soon fell
hack.
the less active Issues, Nor-
folk aixl Western was conspicuously
..rung with a 3 point gain. Several
railroads continuedof the southern
veMtrilavs upward movement but
'.,i.,ii,. Coast Line and Louisville &
....'.i..iiin uhich led In the advance,
J,ll li.uk sharply today.
preferred after Its recent heavy
hreak moved upward slowly today
i at in bonds showed liir.nor ncavi- -
IlefS.
The decrease of M.O'JO tons in the
..
-- , r unfilled orders on theion"""'i.,,im of the I'lilted States Steel cor
..ration. September ,0. as reported
today was In a negative sense, unex
,...t,'.llv favorable. Shipments clur
M.ntcmher were eonslderobbly
heavier than in the. preceding month
.i, n,l a heavier decrease than
iti.tt niKirta wan look"! tor. Tin
.............. hnw.vtT. was without i
,un
K ' gainslimine on the slock.
wt.re reported in the volume of new
orders lor steel products, but the In-
crease was small in view of the low
and earningsprices now prevailing
tor the current quarter, some of the
st.'el companies are expected to show
Huge hillings off. The copper market
was heavy In sympathy wllh the lower
quotations reported abroad. In view
of vesterdny'a report of the coppcl
nrutlucers disclosing a large in- -
rre.ise In stocks of the metal lower
prices are looked for by somo con-
sumers although sellers today made
no material concessions. Kxports
thus far this month bavo been light.
Closing stocks:
Allls Chalmers pfd ... 12
Amalgamated Copper , ... 43r
American Agricultural . . . ; 4 r. k 4 k
American licet Sugar .... . ... C.6
American Can ... 10 VS
American Car Ik roundly ... 47 ".
American Cotton Oil .... GO',.
American Hide & Leather pfd. 70
American lee Cccurltics . 17
American Linseed .......
American Locomotive .... 84
American Smelting & Hef'g. 1)3
do. pfd 101'i
Am. Steel Foundries 22'
American Sugar Refining 116
American Tel. & Tel i:m'4
American Tobacco, pfd. . . i7
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co 31
Atchison 104 '
do, pfd 1 02 ,4
Atlantic Coast Lint 12r,';
llaltiniore & Ohio !"!
ISctlileliom Steel 27 1,4
llrooklyn Unpld Transit . 74
Ciinudlnn Pacific 22fi?i
Ci ntr.il Leather 21
do. pfd SI
Central of New Jersey . SGOSf 270
l'l'S:tienke .t Ohio 72 V.
Chlciigo & Altohj ........ 1" (15 27
Clileago Great Western . . . . 1 8 Vt
do. pfd '. '. . .in i
Chira-i- & North Western .14.",i
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul :li"
C, C, C. t St. Louis .... .. fil
CoIoihiIo Find & Iron . . . . 27
Colonitlo & Southern . . . . 48
Consolidated Gas ..137Vi
f'urn Product 1 1 Vi
Delaware & Hudson .K.
Denver & Kia tirunde . . . 22 i
il". pfd . 4f,
DlfllllerM'
.Keetirlties . :w
Krie 29T
do. 1st. pfd . 4 9
I!nd. pfd . 41
(ieneriil Klectrle ... i ... . .149 ,
flreitt Northern pfd UHi
r'leul Northern Ore Ctl's . 48
Illinois Central .137
IntiTbormigh-Me- t . 14
do. pfd
. 44?;
Inter llurvcter 103
llMir-Mari- nfd .104
JMu'nulional Paper . . . 8
Intermit jonal rump
. .
, 2fi
low.! Central . IS
Kansas City Southern . 28M,
lo. pfd
. dOiki'loilo (;!ls .102-1-
& Nashville . . .14 4 li
Minneapolis & St. Louis . . 32
Minn., St. p. g, salt. Ste M .127M
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas . .. 29 Vi
do. pfd. 65i?rG8
Missouri pacific
.
,
. . . 37 Vi
N'!1,,f'nul liiscult . . . 125 V
Xailonnl Load 46
ltys. df Mexico 2d pfd. . 3fl
.ev Vorlf l'.. .nr.. I
.103
ew York. Ontario &,Wesl'n, . 3KU
irfnik & Western .ior.f;i
'nh American
. 7
Northern pacific
.114,h
''"''IHi: Mull- - SOW
'''insylvaiiia
' .13114
''"M'le's r.HK
. 14Piltsbnrg. r. c. & St." Louis . 92J ntsl.nix Coal
, 17
'I'SSeil St,.,,, r.lr . 28V4
'itllman l'ala. o Car .150
"llft'LV Steel Spring
. 27
"eailitij,
.i3(iy
"'Public Steel
do. Vp, S3
""'k Island Co. 23do. uf.i
4 5l.""ii "sun.'Fran '2d;Vfd'. si v;
' '"lliN Southwestern 30do.
. 60
' "fllC . , 106
""litliern Tin II way 27,do. pf,
Tennessee Copper
B7 M,
34 V4Texan & Pacific 24Vi
IS
i ninn Pacific 41
UK ViI'M. . . .
,;,dl"d 01states ltealty , f,8;'dfe,i UUPn ltiibhrp
''led tilatea Steel
. , E9
Ctah Copner 40
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 4i
YVuiMtsh
do. pfd 2 i Mi
Western Maryland , ... '
Westinghouse Electric -
""Western t'nion
Wheeling & Lake Krie -- S
Lehigh Valley l?'i
Total sale for the day i.4.000
shares.
The hond maiket was firm. Total
sales, par value, J2.S54.0UO.
f'nited States bonds were .vnehang- -
ed on call.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Allouel . 26
Amalgamated Copper . . . ,. 49Vi
Am'n. Zinc Lead & Stn. . . . . 20 v'Arizona Commercial .... ,. U
Rim. & Corb. Cop. & Sil. Ms. .. 4'i
Butte Coalition .
Calumet & Arizona ,. 47?4
Calumet & Heela ,.3S7
Centennial . . ,...10 .
Copper Range Con. Co. . DI?4
East tintte Cop. Mine . ..
Franklin . . .'. .. .. .ISVj
(iitoiix Consolidated . . . . .. 3
dranby Consolidated . . ?9'
(Ireene Canatiea ... r.
Isle Iloyalle (Copper) .. . . 13 'i
Kerr Lake ........ . . 5 Vi
like Copper .. 24 ' j
La Salle Copper .. 4W"
Miami Copper .. 17'j
Mohawk ....... . 39
Nevada Consolidated . . . . .. ir.i
Niplssing Mines .. TX
North Butte .. 24
North . . 4C
Old Dominion . . S6j
Osceola .. 89
Ptirrott (Silver & Cop.) . . . 8
Qulnry .. r,s
Shannon .. 7
Supeilor . 25 V.
Superior & lloston Mln. . . . 2- -
Tamarack 22
V. S. Sni. Ref. & Mln. . . .. 31
do. pfd .. 4
I'tah Consolidated . . 15
I'tah Copper Co .. 40
Winona . . !
Wolverine . . 89
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago., Sept. 10. Fear thttt mack
Sea shipments would lie hampered by
the Turks had if hulliHh effect today
in wheat. Ho did frost reports from
the Argentine. Irl consequence the
closo was to fii' hlKher
than last nlphl. corn flnlMhed at
to net advance; outs tinchnnKed
to up, but hog products 12 2
H 15c to 17 down.
More apprehension regardinir war
entanglements developed than previ-
ous owIiik to the fact that Liverpool
scored a sharp fcaln. In this connec-
tion wheat traders hero took account
of the world's available sdpply bo-
lus now 1 7,0110.000 less than a year
afco. News of heavy frost In Argen-
tine, seemed to be judsed by many
dealers to fake rank as a factor on
the buying side. Almost the, only
offset for the bears was the better
weather and larR receipts northwest.
December varied from 9H to US
and wound up net hlmhcr
at 98 IT' 98
Corn was lifted by means of for-
eign orders' to purchase futures. De-
cember raiiRcd from 64 1 8 rfi B 4
to !4 dosinpf steady S iff
up at (14 W4
Ciish Brndes were Inactive. No. 2
yellow finished at 71
AlthoiiBh slow most of the time,
oats gradually hardened late in the
day with other Kraln. llinh ami low
points touched by December were
47 47 and 47 with the
close 47 exactly the same as last
ninht.
n account of the biff run of Iiohs,
provisions ruled weak. The outcome
was a decline all around, pork 25 to
27 lard 12 and ribs 15
(ii"17 to 20e.
The Metal Markets.
Now York, Oct. 10. Standard cop
per weak; spot, October, November,
December and January, $1 1.75 (t 1 1.- -
85. London, weak; spot, 54, fis, 3d.
Futures. 65, 2h, 3d. Arrivals report-
ed at New York today. 100 tons. Cus
tom house returns show exports of
5,703 tons so far this month. Lnk8
copper, J12.50fi 12.R2 electrolytic
$12,251! 12.37 2, and enstins, $12.00
ft 12.25.
Lead, easy; $4.30(5f4.4n New Yolk;
$4.17(i! 4.25 ICnst St. Louis. London,
15, 3s, 3d. Alter the close of tbo
metal exchange today a reduction of
ten jioints was reported In Ihe selling
price of the lending producers from
4.35c,i 4.25, which Is expected to be
followed by a similar reduction' in
the exchange's (luotatlon's 'tomorrow
makinft the ratine $4.20 ft 4.30 nt New
York.
Spelter, dull;. $5.95 New York;
$5.85 fie 5.95 ICast St. Louis. London,
'
27. lCs. ,
Antimony, iiilct; ( 'ooksoti's, $8.25
di8.3 7.
Iliar silver, 52 Mexican .dollarsV
'45c.
St. liuls Spelter.
ft. Louis. Oct. 1.0. Lead, weak;
$4.12 speller, strong, $li.0().
Xow York Kxclinnec.
Chlenno, (let. -- J n. Kxi'lutiiKe
New York, par.
New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 10. Cotton closed
sleuilv at an advance of 4 to 8 points.
The Livestock Markets.
Cblensio Livestock.
CIlll'HRO, Oct, 10. ( 'attic et
eclpts estimated ill 7.000;
steady. Hocves, $4.75C( S.4o; Texas
steers, $4.101 0. 10; western steers,
$4.1 0f? 6.76; stockers and feeders,
$3.15i ' 6.6.1: cows and heifers, $2.00 If
P. 10; calves, $i;.00(i( !)..1.
IIhh Receipts, estimate,! nt
market sliiw and 5 to 10c lower
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
it v. i iu:ya
Attorney-at-La-
Tfflce In First National Hank BulM
Inr Alhuqueriiue, N. M.
JOUX V. WILSON
Atlomejr-at-la-
Rooms U Cromwell Hldg.
Hon Vhnn 1 4 57; Office I'hone 117$
.LORt.L S. KUK k-
Attorney.
Itoom Ctern Block.
Albuquerque.
American Surety Bond.
"""DENTISTS.
Hit. J. K. K l!. IT
Dentnl Surgeon.
Rooms S, Larnett Hulldlng. Phon
744. Appointments made by mall.
UK. ITIAUI.FS ki:isi:v
lHMUlst.
Whiting llMc. AlhniieniiA.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
W. ti. Sll ADKACII, M. U.
Sie'liilut l.ve. Far, Nose and Throat
Over Walton's lrug Sior. l'hooe H7I
A. U. SlIOItTFL, M. I.
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to IS.
IJ4 W. Centra Av.
Over Walton' Dru Store.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M.D.
Pra'-tlc- Limited to
GFMTO-l'RINAU- MSICVSL9
The WiisMTtusnn anil Nogucld Tetitu
Salvnrsan "fiOB" Administered. '"
State National Hank Hulldlng.
. Albuquerque. New Mexico,
SOI.OMOX L. lU TtToN. M. V.
Phvslclnn and Surgism,
Suite , Harr-t- t Uldg
TV t"'''WlW'''''J'''' ITT" Wll ifMMtllflWI
ARTHUR WALKER
lire Inmirance, Secretary Mntu
Building AsMMlHtton. Phone (IB.
til West Ceiitrnl Avenue,
FOR RENT-ROO- M AND BOARD
TtTiViO--
-
'uuuuCukCiMUir'f
In family. Rl S. Kdlth st.
PARCEL DELIVERY.
CALL Albuquerque, I'ari'cl IHIIverf
lor prompt delivery Phone 17.
CLAIRVOYANT.
Madtiin Harris, clairvoyant frotn
childhood. Will give you Valuable ad-
vice regarding business, law suits,
marriage and divorces. If In trouble
0f ftnv kind, call and see me. Read- -,. fi,,n. K i w. Central avenue.
i xs'.ir.u .( u.;-r
; FOR RENT-Offi- ces and Stores
OFFICE rooms In 'Irarit building.
Applv V. A. Mscrherson.toiirnBl
KO II K KN'l fioiit offices, with
all modern conveniences In tho new
r,rnnt hulldlng. 813 iW.Jntritl ave
FORiltON'l Store-roo- at bi West
Central.
FOR SALE-Furni- ture.
FOR SALIO Furniture, cheap. S &
4 Orsnt bbtg.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
) Frames Copper Ave.
DAILY M ML SLRVICK AXI) ST A U 13
l or the famous Hot Springs of
loifnz, N. M. Leaves Albuquerque
P. O. every morning nt f a. ill. Tick-
ets sold nl Vulo llros., 1107 North First
street, (LWINO (JAltOIA, proprietor
and nVill contractor. P. O. Itox B4,
1402 South Uroinhvay. Phono 1206.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
"1
(III effect July 9. 111.)
"AIOSTIIOIND Arrive l'l'l"
No. 1. Cal Express. . . . .7:45i 8:ll0l
No. 3, Cal. Llinltud . . 10.65a J 1:36a
No. 7. Mi x. & Cal. Kx. ..0:f,f. :
No. 9. Col. Fust Mall. . i 1 : 0 p 12:45S
lOASTIIOl A I)
No, 2 Tourist K'x . . 8 : fi r, i 4:20
No. 4. Chi. Ltd . 0:3:P 6:01
No. 8. lOnsterr. fOx . .6:fiiip 7.2SI
No. 10. Overland EX. . .8:00a !&
101 Paso Til. I ns.
No. H(l!l Mex. I0x. . . .12:30a
No. 815 LI Psho Vim. . I:S0
So. RIO Kan. Clly &. Chl.:0R
No. 810 K. City Olid Cbl 6:3np
Riismi II and Aniiii'lllo.
No. Sll Pecos Vil. 0x. . . -- :20
No. 812 Albu. rc ll:2fip
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent
Results From Journal Want Art
A BARGAIN!
new, modern builKUloW
fiiiot1 locatiioi and a snap, for $2 00.
I'asy terms.
Fire Insurance
Loans
Portcrfield Co.
216 West Gold
FUH KRNT tfanttary na modem
rooms, Ulo Grande, 619 W. Central.
ItuT SKKKKHINU rooms compietely
furnished, modern. 16 V. Coal.
PtiU klVNT burnished room with
baih, electric light; In private fam-
ily. 212 W. New York ave.
FOR 1IKNT Two Very pleasunt
rooms. Modern conveniences. Close
In. ?!5 North Seventh St.
l ItKNT Modern furnished room
In Highlands, to voun Indy. No
Islck. Address llo 307, or phonejl342.'
Full lili.NT Furnished front room.
bath attached, eight dollars. 1015
Forester, or phone 1167.
FOR RKNT lieautil'id front room In
a new house. So children. 60S W.
Lead ave.'
FOR ItKNT Room In private family
suitable for one or two ipersons;
iio children, one block from cur line.
Reasonable. 8J5H. Arno St.
FOR RKNT Large front room with
sleeping' porch, wlih the. privilege
of cooking. 416 S. 3rd St.
Foil KENT Three light housekeep-
ing rooms, all modern, also two nice
front rooms. 820 So. Third street.
FOR RKNT Two nice sunny rooms
for light housekeeping; modern;
elosejn. Apply521 West Silver. t
LARiiR 'furnished room for house-
keeping if desired Toil Uiimi.
FOR RKNT Nicely furnished rooms,
modern; no sick. Apply 60S 2 W.
Central.
Foil lll'.XT In modi rn house, Uio
furnished rooms and kltrhju. Ap-
ply 61 3 West Mamuette.
FOR MONT Furnished rooms, ulngle
or for lie fit housekeeping: modern,
newly renovated and cleah. 60.
W. f)fnral. Phone 475.
FOR Rb-N- Rooms and llglit house
keeping rooms; modern. Tsble
hoard,' $5.00 per week. Westminister.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
V O R H A L K C 1 1 K A P Rest
Rooming House In the city;
centrally located, doing big
tranplent business: full nil tho
time. Will stand inspection,
''tin give good ri ason for sell-
ing. Address J. 11. , Journal.
If you want a plumber mil or Z
phone J. D. Drummond, 110 So. I
3rd St. Phone 1374. A large as- -
sortment of fixtures always on
hand. J
Lf4i'4:5WOLKING & SON
IRRIGATION PLANTS,
WELLS, WINDMILLS.
Office 412 W. Copiier. Phono no.
w. a. fjorr
CARPLT CLL'AXIVO.
"hono 508. 205 10. Central Ave.
HELP WANTED Female.
WATvYkTsxpT
nt the '''eomunist
VvAN'TKli- - A girl lor general house-
work. Apply 4 If, W. Coal.
W A NT K I Salesladies a t the 'Leiulei.
lOxpertenced preferred. 3011-31- 1 W.
Central ave.
WANTIOI' Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply Mill North
Fourth street.
WANTHU Uirl for general house-
work in small family. Apply C20
W. Copper.
WANTI0I fllrl for general house.
work. "No washing or ironing. Mrs.
10. W. Fee, 610 W. Coal live.
WANTKD Oiti who can cook In a
family of five; wages $30 per
month. Apply 70S Copmr nve
WATNKIJ Uoiid white cook; also
laundress lo by day. Apply
no North Fourth.
WAN'i'lOD Ladies to know wo are
making special low prices on even-
ing nnd fancy dresses, tailored suits
snd house gowns. Call and see, Also
apprentices wanted. lOllle liressmitk-Itu- r
nnrlors. "1R Vorth Seventh ft
BUSINESS CHANCES.
vinl sALI1. tiiirnes shop at Santa
Fe. N. M. Will sell nt Invoice If
tnk-- n at once. Will Inviloo $1200 to
iMiii. Address II. Pickett. Santa Fe,
N, M
$TT-- 6 P'KR WOIU) inserting ciHsmfiei!
nils. In .til leicPnir .'!it ers In the
II. H. 5'eiid for list. The Daks
Agency, 43 S. Main St.. Lo.
Angeles, or 1 deary St.. San Fran.
Cisco.
FOR SALIO i'ii ti re show business in
live irrowiiiir low ii. Inilivldiial eloc
trie light plant, outfit all new and
complete. I'"lne opportunity. Reason
for selling called east. Addivi-- W.
W. Crosby II, ill, lo, Ari.on i.
Foil SALIO Indian trading stow at
San Michael, AH'.. Will sell the
stoi k no, I rent the store; will Invoice
about $2,000; will lake part payment
li, llinc on iblre-- s l. W.
.'amp-,or- t, Gallup, M. M.
FOR SALL
MCOft.OO room modern brick, west
Tijeras, 75x150; three porches,
lawn, shade, cellar, barn, outbuild-
ings, gas and electric lights, lire
place. Kverythins In con-
dition.
$3150.00 new modern bung-
alow, corner lot. east front. Fourth
Ward; only one block from car Une.
$2000 modern cottage, east
front, full lot; Highlands, jusi on
Central.
$1,00 Will buy a good
house In splendid condition, wun
hade and fruit trees. Highlands,
near shops.
$4000 filx-roo- m modern new bun-alo-
North 11th street. $1500
' eash, talance eight per cent.
For Rent
$10.00 modem cottage, com-- -
idetely and well furnlslxul; Fourth
ward, near Central. Uas, large
norches. east front.
iS.00--fi-roi- brick cottace. Fourth
ward; larue yard, trees, city water.
$12.(Hi cottaKC. West Cen- -
tralv
JOHN M. SKHIIIK UKALTY CO,
FIltK INsniANCK. REAL KSTATE.
LOANS AND ADSTUACTS.
211 Went Gold At. PhuiM in.
LlHlit, $6.056.75; mixed. $.106.-80- ;
heavy, $f,.U0r.S0: roiiKh. ftS.oo
iii 6.20; Ki'"d to chotoe heavy, $U.20
K.80; plus, $4.2ft (i.10; bulk of sabs,
$fi.35'!i 6.70.
Sheep ltecelpts estimated at 45,
0011 : market steady. Native, $2.50'ii.
4.25; western. $3,001)4.25; ycarlhiK",
$3.85(f( 4.75; latnbs, native, $4.25tc
.20: western, $4. SO Si 6.25.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Oct. 10. Cattli Re-
ceipts, 19,000; maiket steady. Na-
tive sleets. $5.25 Ifi 8.00; southern
cows and heifers, $:t.001i 4.50; native
cowh and heifers, $2.75 7.00; Miock-
ers and feeders, $3.75 i 5.90; bulls.
$3.255 4.40; eiilves, $4.00 iH 7.50: wes-
tern steers, $3.SOW7.15; western cows
$2. 75fH. 75.
Hogs Hecelpts, 13.000; market
5c lower. Hulk of sales, $6.30
heavy, $i;.:i5f 6.50; packers and
butchers, $6.301i 6.55; liKht, $6.25ii
6.50; pigs. $4.7-- . If 5.7 5.
Sheep Xtecl lpls, 15,000) markid
steady. Muttons, $3.25 4.25; ' lambs,
$4.751 6.15; 'ratiKo wethers and.yenr-linff- s,
$3.25i 5.00; raiiRe ew'cs,' $2.70
ffl 4.00. . , ..
'
. J.
RUPPE CHOSEN AS
PRES DENT
Local Man ed. Chief
Officer of New Mexico Phar-
maceutical' Association at
Roswell, '
(gpeclul Corrmpondrnr In Moraine Journal)
Itoawell N. M., (lit. 0. At the an-
nual frieetlnir of the New Mexico
Pharmaceutical association held dur-
ing Imposition, the an-
nual reports were received and the
following officers elected for next
year: Ilcrnard Jtuppo
president; Roy II. Daniel, Roswell,
vice president; Mrs. M. L. Powell, A-
lbuquerque, secretary; Gregory S.
Moore, Roswell, treasurer. The "New
Mexico board of pharmacy, which
met here during the exposition to ex-
amine applicants for licenses to prac-
tice, U'I't yesterday for Albuquerque,
where another session will be held
this week.
(1,000 Pounds of Molialr.
A. II. Cave, who ranches on the
Uio Felix, today brought in 0,000
pounds of mohair upon which he has
an offer from Ralph Vundewarl, of
the lloston Mohair Growers' associ-
ation of 20 cents per pound down
and the balance when it reaches lios-to-
the balance to be determined
by the floston wool and mohair mar-
ket. Mr. Cave will ship on Ibis basis
unless he sells (it 30 cents' on the lo-- ,
nl market.
JUDGE CORNELIUS BENNETT,
GRANT COUNTY PIONEER,
DIES AT SILVER CITY
(Sperlnl CorrpHonilenie o Munilng .loilrntill
Silver City, N. M., Oct. 10. Judge
Cornelius llennett, aged 84, who died
at his home In this place Sunday
morning, was burled last afternoon
with Masonic honors, be being a
Shriller and Knight Templar and one
of the oldest Masons In Silver City.
He was a pioneer, coming to tills
place just a few years after Ihe civil
war and for many years be was en-
gaged In the mercantile business from
which he retired some years ngo.
About five years ngo lie was elected
probate judge of Orant county and
held that office up to his death, and
he was nominated on the democratic
ticket to succeed himself. Two
daughters survive him, Mrs. I?, Mor-r- ll
and Mrs. F. M. Aslielifclter both
of this city. As a mark of respect
the batiks ii'id business bouses clos-
ed thlfi afternoon.
WAiMTED-Positi- ons.
WANTKD I'nsftlon as book keeper
by experienced young Indy; ref-
erences. II., care .tourtml.
WANTIOI) lioukKoi per of twenty
years' experience lu "The South-
west," WHiits position ciibcr In or out
of town. Address Urals, Morning
Journal.
WANTIOI i Kmployment by intelli-
gent young man, temporary ot
pet mill, eiil. t i p. il HeUl.ii:,, pk-.itc- .
Apply L Journal office.
W A.S ! Kl Oiaa.a, tio j,!. !a ,wlt tia,
tor.4 M(ly at ra.,etil titea
mad. rmna liJ., Th
W artb.'UM and lmtroTnint Cx Uftica.
ro.'iu. I ana 4. Uraal baxk. ThtrA atraat
nrt Cntrwl vnu-
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Ft Sale house, modern,
Ker. lare upstair rtore room.
P iu lies, slia.le, Kirn, corner im, t ii--
moot bly payineiitv, no cash reipilred.
K..r S. TiO) chicken randies,
cln.se in.
r llMit Inline barn, close in, $5
Met I.l tillAN & lU.XTF.lt.
I'vilt SM.1-- Ten-iuoi- n modern bruk
dwelling ln Helen. N. M. l'ts 75x
14.'. or will exchange for Albuouergue
nsldeine iiroperty. F. L. Walrath
Ib len, N. M.
Fill IT FAUMS.
FfH SAUK Two fruit farms. 12t
and 41 a ri s. respei lively. Title V
S. iialerit and Irrigation rl;ht. Fully
iuipped with heittltitf system. I'ol
particulars address F. I Walrath,
Helen, N. M,
Foil SALK -- ( h.sii uooit lot near
university. Also one on South Wul- -
t r, oppoHiti1 shops. .llammoiul, care
llubbs Laundry.
It lit. I N . HAM II.
30-1- re ranch, on N. 4th St.,
mlh- -i out: IT acres alfalfa, bal-tim- 'e
in cultivation; i'.0 bearing
irult trees, sliiido trees;
adobe , house, burns, chbkiH
bouse; all fence, I. :;,500. J., H.
curl ' At.'imcii.-i-
""" FOR SALE HOUSES
FOR SALK Seven-roo- house, rlgluCivrage and automo-
bile. Tho healthiest spot In town.
Price right. Terms easy. Address
P. O. box S77. or phone 291.
FOR SALK Modern house,
furnished or unfurnished. 415 N.
5th st.
FOR SALK Fine home till West
Silver. See Pwner on premises for
terms.
FOIt SALK House and lot, cheap If
taken at once 112. South llroad- -
wa y. ,
FOR SALK Whole, or part, tell lul,
new three-roo- house,, sleeping
porch. F.asy' walking distance, ideal
for health' seeker. 1402 Nort Sec- -
' ' :'ond. -
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR JIENT-M-Motlen- i libuW at 969
Wept Copper- Phone T$4. '
FOR' RKNT Modern house, S17 N.
Fourth1 St.: S rooms and bath;
s range In kitchen i hot water heat.
Apply A. ,W. Anson, '.';) ,Nrth 4 th,
ONK neW elegant furnished
and bath, lurme screened porch,
hinre cellar, bus t ango in kitchen, hot
water heat, $75 pT month. A,; W.
Anson, US J North 4th.
SliVKRAL new modern houses,
'and bath, large cellar, gax
range in kitchen, arllllciitl heat. Rear
hod-.roo- arranged with disappear-
ing glass to change to sleeping
porches, $.0.00. Inquire A. W. An
nul. S'j:i North 4 th.
NEW modern bungalow, 814 North
KlcventU street, completely furnish-
ed, hardwood. floor throughout, large
sleeping porch. Rent $H1 Per month.
Mrs. L. Frank, phone 1.14!).
FOl$ UK NT Oil SALK At a bar-
gain, the frame
building. Il5 West Iron avenue. Ap-
ply ut C. May's. shoe, style. St Went
Central.
FOR RKNT Cottage 2 to rooms,
furnished or unfnrnlshoi Apply
W. V. Futrelle. 114 W. Coal.
FOR RKNT llrlck cottage. 224 S.
Walter st. Inquire next door.
FOR RKNT Two houses, unfurnish-
ed. Apply at Homo restaurant, No,
20G Hold, or No. 1104 R Third St.
FOR RKNT Furnished
house. 4 in N. Clh st.
FOR SALEMiscdllaneou:..
Foil SALK I wo bowling alleys and
ono billiard table, nlmoat tiew
Cheap. Piibn'o HBloon, Vajmhn..L
TypKVfii'i'IORs' "for" sale" or rent.
I'tulerwood Typewriter Co., 321 W.
field ave. Phone 144.
FOR SALIO Automobile, cheap,
U C. Klce, Harnett
-
J -
FOR SALK Carpets an, rugs, tlnni
4 Ho to $1.00 per yard. 1414 S. Kdlth
Street.
Foil " SA LK Camp outfit, spring
WagOn, lianiess, tent, eti'. Jim is.
Ilrondivay.
KOR SALIO St en in plow. A. J.
ilroen, JOstiiln'la.
FoitHALlO tlood second hand Horn
range with hot. water coiiiiections.
Ill M. Will lei;.
Foil" SALK Two mandolins and a
violin,-antiqu- bases also .12 ru.g
Cull 5 0 W. Iron.
FOR SALK Depot Kxehnnge saloon
anil realaurnnl; near depot; best Ic-
on t Ion In town. Applv to 10. Didler,
proprietor. Hnx 22, Helen, N. M.
Four D
lidNIi (Mien taecil gold watch
Flmbq- - may recover by applying to
Thomas Islierwnod, not; John street
and psylng for this ml.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RKNT Choice 8 room tipuri-menl- s;
strictly modern; steam
heat, opposite park. Paul Teutscb,
3, ioi nl lUoi k.
LOST.
LOTS, Str.ived or Stolen, ronn horse
and saddle both branded. Return
lo .120 South Kdlth and receive fa-
wn rd,
LO.-ri'- " .oi'ieii 'T.'i. eil ladli'S' watch. Re-
word If returned lo lOti W. l.
-
Ob rurnttur. Ham Orgar. H r.
Viiom nd other cttl: fc.w on ir-K--
mad wsrchuuM Itecipt. low mi
and a kct IU0e. Lont ar
auicMljt ma and itrictlr prnala. Tlm
on ui. ain i" om irr ! .la
mala In your p,M !"- - Oar rta ara
r.a.pabl. Call nd bf'ra b..r--
rowln. 8tamhlp Uvkata to and from all
Till m moui " -- -Hu.ui I aaU 4. UBt Bid-.- .
OPKN EVKNINC.M.
tattj. Oatral Tan
"FOR SALL
jl!00 modern brick resi-
dence, hot water heat. Fourth ward.
U500 stucco . residence,
modern, steam heat, lot 75x142.
lawn. Bond outbuildings, close In.
$2350 lulck. modern, good
porches. Fourth ward, near car
line.
$2200 frame, modern. Bleep-
ing porch, corner- - lot, trees; Fourth
ward, near car line.
$4.200 modern bungalow, lot
75x142: good outbuildings; N. Elev.
enth street. .
$2.750 brick, modem, cornel
lot, fine h)c, good outbuildings;
N. Second street; closo ln.
12,000 frame, bath, cellar,
Icrge porch; S. Walter; easy terms.
MONF-- TO LOAN
l lltK INSI'ltANCF
A. FLEISCHER
11 South Fourth Street.
I'hone 071. Next to New 1'oMofflcc
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
AUveTUsenirre ure'iit tii
North Dakota offtr urlimlted oppor- -
portunltles for buslnees to .lasslfled
advertisers. The recognized adver-
tising medium Is the Fr.rgo DallJ
and Sunday Courlor-N- e .vs, the only
seven day paper In the state and the
paper which carries the larrst
amount of classified advertising. The
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota,
like a blanket; reaching all paru of
th 'tats the duv o( Duhlicutlon; it is
the paper to use In order to get re-
sults; rate one ceiit pel word first
li.eer'lon. one-ha- lf tet per word suc-
ceeding Insertion; fifty cents per line
per month. Address The Courier
News, Fargo, N D '
Indiana olfera un-
limited opportunities for business to
classified advertisers. A recognized
advertising medium' Is the Dally and
Enterprise, published at
Nohlesvllle. and carrying the largest
amount of classified" business la that
se 't'ort. The Enterprise covers Hum.
tltbn Cour.ty " thoroiighly and Is the
medium to use to gH rerdlts, Ra'es,
per 'word; 8 ttisertionf for the
price of f. Nothing laken under 10c.
Address, THR SINTFltPHISE. Nobles-vlll- e
tnd
HELP WANTED Male.
; '"iioiVi :v''s"j" m I'LovMiixT
Siiceossol' to jColburu.
210 XV. Silver. Flmnc 351.
WANTR1 Afferiti, Klrls for' house-
work; good wages! good solicitor;
waitresses,
WAXTF.l .) young man of good ad-
dress to act as .'iKetit for F.l Paso
firm. Address with reference, llox
4 011. Kl Paso, Texas.
MEN and boys to learn automobile
driving on1 cars:
electrical, civil engineering, surveying
in most practical way. Positions se-
cured; Satisfaction guaranteed. Cat-
alogue free. National School of
Trades. 2110 West 7th. Los Angeles.
PERSONAL
liKAl'TIFI'L HATS for the ladies and
children. Hung alow Millinery,
KlevoNth and Moulin in Road.
HK1RS Wanted nt once. 60,000 es-
tates seeking claimants. You may
be one. Facts in booklet, 362. Send
stamp. International Claim Agency.
Plttsbnrtr Pa.
KVKRY 1'ouy seiqi for free samples
of Success MHgrisdue and The Na-
tional Post, the healthy, vigorous and
sensible American botile magazine
containing the thrilling: Oppctiheltn
story "The fllrl of the Thirty Thou-
sand."', and receive ;ilso our money-makin- g
agent's proposition. Perma-
nent winter employment ior right per-
sons. Address Circulation liepart-men- t.
Success Magazine, New York.f m' Y 'Al SFLU
New nnd second-han- d clothes, shoes
and furniture; also rent dress suits.
Phone 062, 4US H. First St.
AVIATION CAPS, elder down, nuido
to order, material furnished, $2. All
kinds of fancy work. 7 2 ! V. Lend.
FOR SALE-Livcst- ock, Poultry.
Toil SALIO Young mule, weight
about 1,000 pounds. Phono or write
W. II. aee.lnlverslty.
J'OR SALIO Tjooil tlriviliK and saddle
horse, cheap, portcrfield Co., 210
W'est (liild.
FOR SALK ilorso, good for rliilug or
driving. Incubator, garden tools,
will be sold cheap on account of
leaving the city. Phone HD'i, Zenith
ranch.
KoR SALIO .lciKey heifer, also
' iriountain wagon. 1023 8. Kdlth.
Phone 1320.
Foil SALIO Horse, buggy and har-
ness;- also pedigree, l pointer broken
for hunting. Cull after 5 p, m. -0
N, fi'.h.
FORSALl' II. PlyTiioiitli Rock and
white Leghorn hens. Cull nt
ranch, or address (I. V
SnJJIe ( i,l Albtuitierqiie.
FOR SALIO (iood driving IiiiIbc, nboi
good saddle horses tor rent. 414 S.
Second St.. or phone f:'H.
Fol CSALE 4 ersey h vttsr". w7"'i'
Darrow, West Central, oppo. Florr.l
Co.
FOR SALK Team of heavy draught
horses, with wagons and harness
complete. Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works.
roLI.V KH'M.V PILLM.
' Supply Just the Ingredients needed
to build up, strengthen and restore
the natural action ol the kidneys' nnd
bladder. Specially prepared for back-
ache, headache, ncr ousncKH, rbeli-iniillsr-
and all klilioy, bluibb r and
nrlnsry trregitl'trltles
J. H. O'P.kili'.
1
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
atotr. lUiif?, IIous, furnishing . v?,mil. ry. Tools, Im F1p- -
YaWre and I ittlii I'luuibln. llraung. Tin tud Vvypir Work.
SIS W. C tMKAL W E. TfXf I'HOVE all.
CLEANEST IKVour BABES needthe
1.00 or.Tii ni urn art.
I'iiom: 1211.
THE Absolute Honesty of Our Service in
This Store is Represented in This Big Stock of
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes. They give you the best value down to the finest point of
perfection in fabric and making. That s what you want and that's
what you'll get when you come here to buy a fall suit; or one of
our fine overcoats. We want you to have these clothes; they're
what you ought to have.
Suits $20.00 and up Overcoats $ 1 8.00 and up
SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier
MATTHEW HAS IT:
CHARLB ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
a (rrean-- r urn cow than any charity
hall held. do the la-
dies in chai'irp imltp visitors in the
city to attend the event.
PEROXIDE!
Regular 25c
Bottles
7c
During Fair Week
si. in will be held today. It Is expected
that at this convention a postmasters'
association will be formed for tha
purpose of promoting efficiency In t!i
duties to be performed and a feclinu
of personal friendship among: I'm )
Sam's federal representative nha,
perhaps more than any other class of
government employes or officials, g.-- t
closer to the mass of the people, sine
every man, woman and child, patro-nie- s
the postnl flees. Hesides thus
post must era already here, others were
expected to arrive on the night trains
and today's attendance ul the con-- v
in I ion iromisvt to be double that ut
yesterday. H. W. Hopkins, the veteran
postmaster in Xt-- M evict) and tlic
only one having the distinction of ptp.
siding over an office of the lirstilasn
which Is housed in the most mag-
nificent government building In th,
Southwest, is making lh vlsltln
postmaster teel perfectly nt hum
and he Is entertaining them In a wav
that makes them glad they journeyed
lo re to attend the convention and tlie
stale fair.
4
ACADEM DISPLAY
IS ADMIRED BY
MANY ST
Unique Exhibit of Hand Painted
China and Other Work is
Housed in Woman's Building
at Fair Grounds.
The admired of all visitors who
pass through the Woman's Hnildltin.
also known as the Santa Fe mission
house, at the State Fair grounds, is
the uni'iue exhibit of St. Vincent's
academy, which shows the work of
the students In the various depart-
ments of art. Hand painted china-ware- ,
lancy work of every description
and many novelties of every kind,
skill and science In
and execution, are Included tn the !.play. The Sisters of Charity extend n
cotdial Imitation to all fair visitors
to visit the display Some time during
the week.
PRESIDENTIAL CLASS
POSTMASTERS GATHER
HERE IN CONVENTION
Postmasters of the first, second find
third class postoftices of New Men-bi- t,
which include those postmaster
who are appointed by ihe president
and are theretore designated as of
Hie presidential ' class, oienP(l their
llrst state concntion belt; yesterday
in the toderal building. Another ses- -H44 -f4 -
I T
14'l Genuine
Handwork
X
X
X
Tulae Cover, llano
Vat fa, lUiHlkcniih-fi- s 0larw,
IUh lloiiu"!, IVo!' litre.
Napkin ami uiaoy oIIn-C- .
lrit lowrxt.
l Strong's Book Store
X Mmv j.i.i fet 'Your Mooej
f Hack if oh Want It."
4
.
POWELL DRUG CO.
I t m nli and Central.
Prompt, Accurate Service, Im-
mediate Deliveries. Mail orderi
eollclted.
rhou j.v
Hie Wumnn'a 1 i . f forp tliiB nft.r-noo- ii
In A. i. I'. V. hull.
.V.itli.iri Salmon, a I'l- -- mir. h.ilit
of tlic if In re lloin S:uit.l
! taking in tin' I ilr iloinn-1- .
Mm. J. r.i..ii.aKn of V.;t la
VfKai, I" Hi'' jrnft of Mrf. SI. J.
CutliT of TIT KiiHt utni't tin" iiy.
N. I'. l.i'S. ur. of l he Norihwi Mi rn j
l.ile' lillir.un - l oinp.mj. tuit rvtnrn-- j
r. froin a vcn ik liuyinc-- visi.
In Kiinwi flty.
riiarl.-- Uilnkiii. iiianat'r r
Iti i ki r cimipatiy itoii' at l!fl n. j
Ik taking In thf miuIiI of "if .mw
Minim nniroioli!.
II. P. r.AnlHhar. Infirnal rcvcnin'
lolli'i lor lor Ni w unil Ariiona
Is In tin- - lily, coining down to hi-l-
root for tin- - Santa 'r tlult.
J. H. McThvIkIi. Iismkcr i.f M.igl.i-li'ii-
l In th city tn view the ninht
of llu I. Is; lair uml sii"lully to
Cliarlc, K. W'alnh fly In hi"(' n r ili-.- i liiilune.
Thore will ! a rrKUlur mo'-tini- ; of
th- - Wuniiin Iti li.-- r t'nrpx thin nfli--iioo-
In the A. . I'. W. hull. My
of the preHltli nt. J. U. t'hanihcr-lull)- .
Hi'iTi'tniy.
Ilrfi-rt-- John V'. Wilson lrt Tnt
nlkht for Culltip to condui t n luarlni;
In thP I.. I'. Klirypr Imnkrutitcy caw.
Mr. YVIIxon i'iocIk to lx nlwi-n- troni
AM'ii'ini riii for wwral ilay.
Mavor Oiot(t T. Veal uml Mis.
Will nr amour? tlip visitors In A ii
from Itonwell. Mr. nl i
ntt..n.lln xhf con vint Ion r mayors
of New Ali'xlcn tttnli In the it.
ir K. litirke of Santa
V; Is HinoiiK tin vlfiHHK poKtnmHt-!cr-
lure to nltcml thP convrnllon o(
poHtniaMtcrx. Hp arrivpd on tli full-lorn- b
IlinliPtl ycmorilay mornitiK.
Tin ri will 'io ii rcuular inpotiiiK of
tlip Moilcrn Wooilnifii tonlKht ut Hip
i i, I'dlown' hall at i:3". All
iin i ciiiivti'il to iiUin.l an
l.usinciM "a ill conn- -
tlip rncctiiig- -
Horn, m Mr. anil Mm. liny llcnp- -
.11. t nl' Kii'lllllMlll. ('ill.. 11 Bon. it.
in. it 1 . Mr. wis fornni-- v
Mikh tloilrinli.- - lloppint. ilaiiKhlir
of Mr. anil Mr). f. 1(. llojipiiiK o(
tins city.
Tin- - lailiiK of tin- - Vncrpiritlniinl
iliiirch Mill aorvp lnm-- Thursday ip
liiiHpnwalil'a Mori' on Ontral
iiv.iiiii-- , both noon and ivi-inii- for
ih. Iiiinflt of thP cliun-ll- . Tin-- pat-- i
KiiHiti ol" tin-- public will be appreii-nl- i
ii.
Kin rs ilo not oicriodk tin- - .'hari..
llii Id I'o.'s in w honif norili of Iiip
V' ai.i.lo. on tin- Santa Fo Ii !.
'i i, i ik tin- - I .rat-- . I ..!
.(. I. nil. Mil', in Hn- - poiithwi-it- . Tin v
. M" I t.. nnivp IM. tln-i- ln--
in ,il...iil IM'. days.
ii. I'.ryaiit, ii lor of tin- -
i, I '...i l l'iui i uml i i
I. . ,. Hit in poor
I. i in., ml: wa- I.. Ken Saturday to
Si ,... ili s luillal ln r.- - In- - nil-.-
rwi'in an oiicrittli n 'or .
II. Is 1. l ' l4 rapldlj.
II. II llmklli",
iPlidpnt o( lln- - I'osl.U I pll com-i..i-
with (u adiinarl'-r- in I'l imr. in
in Alliu'im r.iio on an Insppi-tio- iri
Mr. HawkiliK Wap Lirmiilv Im al uiaii- -
iu-i- ol Hn- - lompain Io ip and ti.in
In. mi of (rii-nd- In
I;.
. lin i". t uriw i ifci.i. Kiipi-rin-
i. ml. m of Spanish mis-inn- s for tlic
r- -
it The Famous ?!
t San Jon Watermelons
i Are now here. They are the
n..,-.- l ilelidous flavored water-iinl.-n- s
grown.
It
a. Ask Your Grocer.
ii.iRni:isiG
Shampnoinir, Manicuring;, Scientific
Facial Massage. Scalp Treatment, hair
goods manufactured la braids, curli
and puffs.
Room 3H Itarnett Rldg. IMioiic 0C
suss u. v. Moonn.
PHONES
SOl-50- 2
" ' 'BRYANT'S
Qulch Parcrt Del, and Matnenreri.
AUTOS FOR RENT.
To Fair' (.rounds ami all
tif t'lty. IVTniam-n- t stand
Faslib.ii rafi. 12i W rat t antral.
rtiniio .
s. ixt.vf.nv.
M -
I
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
ViiUi-rUkc- r aoJ Euihalmera,
I'rompt Servlct Day or Night.
1 alt Peoria 71. tteidenca (01.
hu-oiu- f lllk Copper and NmxidU.
ta the T.ni tkat row anal )
r.i. jrour mfrn!oa pir Mlh POTAL TSLaMtRAPH
Co.. flrtna font n.m ana tads
a lb it.r wilt Ix aIITr4 ya pcil pi.w.Uf.r lb. teta-pac- ei No. It.
i.N-M- MI N
Tk. akutr r.aard will ba aa!4for Ik r. .t aaJ uavtailoa of
nr Muftit simUm aoplw of
lb Moraine Jmrl (root taetfuurvsy nf ubfrlh.r.joukmal punufluuia taa.
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
, Weather Report.
For the. twenty-fou- r hourt andlng
o'clock yonterJay afternoon.
Minimum temperature, ; mini-
mum, 40, raiiKo of tm future, 40;
ruturw nt fl n't !ock, U; south
llltls, Wtatllt-- i bar.
WnnlilnKton, i t. 1. NVw Moxlco
Arlttniiit Ftiir dnfilay ittiil
Tlllll NilnV.
Wi't 'IVcim Knlr WiMliifniliiy ;
riMilml In north portion; Thnrmlay
ftilr. .
rtaby plititnt;rapha at tVultnn'a.
)r. (iniiiT. ohtnitintli, fl Strrn Itlk.
A J lirtrii of Ktiini.i, In anion:.
luii viMi'ir.
Th I'uiilif I.llirury lll ! i los.-i- i
ii. iv i nun niiy.
W, It. t'rrKHii rtf (Jiilhip, In iintmiK
tiili k vi Mot In ri' Iiviii
t'lt.
Tin re will ! rK'iliir iiici-lln- of
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move Houses and Heavy
Machinery
mi;s. i i ,
ilii S. I .onlll M , ritiiffiir,
tl Wit I ItlMi
I. Ami;i. tivi Toilet
I :il I.. s. T. I
(?,.--
-' --
' A Z! T E C
M-K'r- ) FIIFI
' I J ft. Wm
COMPANY
COAL
and
WOOD
Phone 251 Fifit an. 6rai;'t
DENTAL BOARD IN
SESSION
Candidates For Licenses to
Practice Profession in Njv
Mexico Subjected to a Rigid
i r ii n 1 An".UiMIMUllVUl
The board of dental examiners wtR
in essioti again yesterday all day nt
the Omimcreiul il"h examining can-dlda-
lor license to ptuetice dentis-
try in New .Mexieo. rollovvliiir thejinceiinx of tin; cxaminlm; lioaril the
lourlh annual session of Hie New
Mexico licntal Society will be called
to order, biiilnnint; Friday morninK
in Ho- - rooms of Hie I 'oinmercial chili.
A larup number of New Mexico dent-
ists have already (lathered to attend
the session, Hnd still more are ex- -
pected hi lore the convention bet-in-
From the standpoint "f the profes-
sion the program which has been
I arranged in most interesting. A num-jli- cr
of si b ntlfie paperi are to he read
.md on Saturday a clinic demonstrat-- i
imr the actual practical work of the
j piolesslnn. and also mime advanced
' idea of some of the members w ill be
' held.
f '
.
CHARITY BALL IS
BIG E I
nF R TQ1MICH T
Society. Expected to Li?2fi,!ly
'j atrojiize .Non-Sectari- an e--'
nevolcnt A s so c i at i o r s
"
D a n J e
to Be Held at Elks Theater.
Ton!,-h-t the first big fnilal event
tn occur during the Week of the state
fair will take place in the ball room
or the F.Ik' theater. It Is the grand
i liarlty ball under the auspices of the
licnevolctit association.
The charity ball, while mi annual(int. Is not connected with the fair.
Ms incurrence this year during fair
week being merely H coincidence, but
perhaps a very lortunnte coincidence.
J.pidKiiig from (he large advance sale
el hi .
t ,. ;
...! Ln,.irii lliii nl,nv.i
,.,.. , n.
'
..... ,.. i.i ih.
Ihe care of the poor find sick who
become i barges upon the voiiinijmity.
Th's association has helped thousand
nf people during Its existence, people
" ho ..ini fuis1 would h.iv- bee.me
cliargts upon the city, which has no
means of providing for thein,
A magiiilic, nt time Is assured those
who attend tonight s affair, which is
rt..eied to be inor" elabi irate and
.
'i
Your Old Friend- -
EVERITT
THE RELIABLE JEWELER
We have a very large assort-
ment and can give you splendid
values in
IV,:
Watches, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks,
foiitliwest, who lias been ubsent froiil
fhls city ii. r Hn- - mi year, will arrlvf
this e ell i in,'. lurlliK his absent e;e. ('iirtwrltlit spent seven months
(n a sanitarium in liutlle Creek, Midi.
The ladies of the Hold and l!road
way Christian church will Rive nn
vsier suntier for the benefit of the
church at the corner of Fourth am)
t'entral on Saturday night.
Two hundred ttiotntant tnuare feet
covered with carriages, tuKiett, W.i- -
ons, harness, saddles, now on special
ten day sab1. HlRh (tnide busgies.
I4;.imi; harness. Malt nut
ttlore. J. tvorbi-- t o.
l'nstmasti r F. O. Flood of Fast l.aa
Is in attendance on the
uni eiitlon. Mr. lib od ii
seivlnt bis third term as head of tin
Meadow fity poslol flee. . Kascball is
bis )nbb an.l he was in iKtcmlan .r
on Hie tan.. - v. Mor.luy al t. I le ob ,t
the lair ui valid.
T,ar!cs U... I. for years oa iu.iiihtcf win, tn. I'ostal Telegraph Com - I
Store Closed j
All Day Thursday
account
Albuquerque Day.
100
Sorghum Syrup
5-l- b. Pails 55c
Ward's Store
UOMCR H. WARD, Hp.
Sift Marble A to. rtione IO
t
Ol It KOO.t U'ATf II AMI ICR
WCI! TAN
1 absolutely unsurpassed, both an to
finality and quantity. One. trial will
(fftnvliice. Till1 data wlioro )iu get ami)inr numrjn wortli.
TIIK rOsTOITHK I'M Ul.MACY.
Corner (iol, ami Fourth. I'lxtite 131
i i .ii. j
TiuAe Red Winter Seed Wlir-al- ;
fira lnln largo seed; a lilit crop-j-- r.
Grits aecd, ali nrt fur full
lawn, K W. IVc. il2-2- Il W.
I wil nti-ni- i. I'liona 1. tlic
WALLACE HESSELDEN iil
I'lrOin-i-u- t fiintrii'tm,
Flfurr and work:nanlilp cotiOL W
giniranto) mora fur your monay than
n nther enntrarttng firm In Albu-Qurqii-
OffUa at tha Huparlor Plan-
ing Mill I'hona 177.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Vh"!is ai l r'tiitl tnura In tYih
mt Knit Mt H!tnngna inHlHlt
r" ir cattle Btitl h K l'!gi't inatkoi
fcilAWJllMiMtaal atf af iiaili.itr'laliif lnaa1i.aHlla-- i imtt
WELCOME, m
SALUTATIONS
Come in and look.
You will sec Ser-
vice in Clothes.
Personal Service, thai antici- -
p.u.'T, our w.iV.ts; Courtesy,!
that ."Koa y.iii tiordnin of cx- -j
iiisratim, l cIhmcc; Value,'
that we cannot desoiibov luit
that our na:r.c rhi STEIN- -
RLOCH'S LABEL nssmes vou
is there iii the ckilhes,
They arc brand new for fall
wear.
Business Suits $15;
$16.50 and $18
Stein-Bioc- h Nobby Suits
$20, $22.50, $25,
$27.50, $30, $32.50,
$35 and $40 the Suit
Stetson Mats $5 and $6
H. 1C Washburn (Cn.
Zi t. stsitl hL III W. OolJ ,
The very foundation of styl-
ish appearance is the unseen
apparel-t- he corset in particu-
lar: In our Corset section we
are displaying complete lines
of American Lady, Madam
pauy hrc, :.( yvstcrday h. ei.eil in j moM ,ul(HMl, organization in Albu-a- -
mana.-.- ..f the company s off it e . ,m.e Its work is .iewted to
J Irene, Gage-Down- s and Thomp
son's Glove-Fittin- g. They are
all standard makes and finely
made in batiste, coutU or bro-
cade, with the low bust and ex-
tremely low hip. Particularly
are our lines adapted for those
who recognize the advantages
of wearing a perfect corset.
lb
mi
"
lUI'. ll ll.llt-l- l i.ik.ii, .(4l,,.l(i lie., u. who leaves the service of I be j
I'osiul ou, pane to accept a
ble noMtioii Willi the Km kv .Moun
tain Tclegr-'p- and Telephone "m-pan-
Harry C. H.,11. former supervisor
of the Car-H- i national forest wiln
beii(iiiart. i s ;,t AtiMnitt.. Colo,, but
who for I be post five moiilh bus
been on b an of absence, whli h Hint
he has sp. i.l in IV, I la. 111., is III n
r,iie .ii his wav to I'hoeniv,
where he will t ike up special work in
the forest ,n,v, Mrs. Hall ac-
companies bun. They an- - guests nt
the Alvar.nl..
Another :;..od-sizc- d witnts-s- -
the niot.'-- pictln . 9 of the tiiitcb- -
iii heiiM hm ell maicil
shown at H e K'lks- - theater last niglu.
M.inv who b.i.l niien.ie,! the flrl
night Mure again on hand la- -t night.
The piciiin are so , !, ar that Met
i iob lt, the l.tiilo of the world s cham-
pion mat aiHst. tan be reudiiy
a !,!' sil near Hie rim.'
ns can al-- .. the mayor of Cliicagn
iiinl other m lible. No ne who is
inhrcsti.l in wrestling should nis
these pictures. They will be repeat
ed tonight and tomorrow night.
C. I.uccro and M Itachechl, lw Hi
swil.l to be (torn Helen, became
in a ctittlnK scrape last nlghl
in front the t urges on t'entral
avenue. M. Hechechi objected to the
attentions of ('. Uueern and bis knild
o he proceeded to retaliate in kind.
The police garnered them in before
they had done- - each other any rt-- i
in damage. One claimed that the
other had before attempted some-
thing of the F.i tnc kind of attack, toil
since the police could not reach the
.bottom of the story last night, tin-
men were locked op in separate tells.
The bst saddle Ttorae to e had In
the city are at W. L. Trimblf'a. 11J
North Second atreet. Phone 3.
.
till. I.M lM.'.T10S.
share-- In Mii-- n lake IHI land
claims for snlf. dnijly or In s roups.
IHI lns 2IU V. tiobl. 1'litinc .".
IllVICb UOYAIi
( I nrtin Itan.)319 I. a vomli Ilrt Street.
ew laiiairitiiMit.
Tlioi-tmglil- v rvnalt,l ami made
lirxi ami iiHtii-- n In rentn
i titklm--s anil MM-la- l
of iil. Itati-- a tn prrmaDrnt
UlllXH,
K
If you need a carpenter, teicpnona
Did it ever occur to you that the posture of a young
girl is oftentimes directly traceable to the fit of her cor-
set, and the habit of standing correctly and throwing her
shoulders back, if cultivated when young will always be
maintained ? A well fitting corset for the growing girl is
a great aid to a correct posture, besides helping to form a
correct f igure-0- ur corset for misses and young girls are
built on the lines necessary to carry out the above featur-
es-priced at $1.00 and up.
TI'U 2SV Tl U U.
French &Lowbor
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
1 iIt Altaiit.
Vin. firm am
oifice riioiie mo.
-
ta
lie hs tlillll.
.
0. K. Transfer Company,
A tranafM buainaaa
cooductad.
Fhona 411.
I'ATTT SFCltfS. rrop
ttl.I.S. KTKAM tUt ortl Wood. Natlfd Klmlllng. ftrt
rb-a- . tXHumon Urkk. liuKJ.
Etc!;
atij... II everything for a home from Ihe cement for foot Absolutely reliable goods
absolutely reliable prices,
cordial invitation extended.
ESTD"
ing to the varnish at the finish.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. j Ferguson &.
Collisterrr,r7 I1AHN GOAL CO. "SEESimhfXk tt. ( 107 w c I iLi iiM zIX iviiiiiti ni- - At I.Coke, Mill Wood, lartucy Wwt.1,
Itrb k. lira Clai. bauia fe m ai - ' a - t Brat t.j.b-t- y- ITT.
